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BALLARD VALE 

This village was na.'1led for Timothy Ballard, 6th in descent 

from vVilliam (1) ballard, one of the original Grantees of the tOi'm 

of ,Av1dover. Timothy held al~ the privileges along the Shawshin River, 

and for years, his "I'lc,S the only estate in this section. His land 

was rented for cattle grazing. He owned a blacksmith shop and a cider 

mill, and at his home, SUDJr'ler bOHrders from the city were accomodated. 

He built the mill house in 1790. I~~ 1803, his was one of the two 

homes in the village. 

In 1[336, the bu Ltdir;e boom s tc.rt ed, for in tha t :rear a 

WOe len lilanufac turh'.i3 C011}Jany Yl:::~s incorporated at .A:cdover, u~~~der the 

name of the Ballard Vale Conpany. ~~r. J'ohn Karland was treasurer and 

agent and he and his brother, ','lilliam S. "'·arla:'·d, wi thdrew from the 

l,iarland hfg. Co. of South Parish. The:'T bouGht the property and mill 

rights formerly ovmed by Timothy Bal, ard, and for him, the;y named 

the company and the villaGe, Abraham J. Gould,-w ho had marr>ied a niece 

of Tinothy's,"":.,ark .;e'Jmlan, and others, \-vere co:m:.ected 'liith the ne'\v 

orGanization. They manufactured cotton and ','ionlen goods and experiment-

ed ':.'it'; silk, irtroducing :1Ulbe~'ry trees into the V8.le for the culti-

vation of silk worms. 

The early el'lplo:',Tees of the L1il -: nere T18.inly of Scotch,English 

and Irish ori:~'in, skilled in their crafts. Thrifty, i:r:dustrious and 

ambitious, they were soon ovmers of their homes ard striving to ed-

ucate their children. 

This brief compilation i'IiL merely serve as a genealogical link 

~Jctvieen the II old countryll and the rie\"{. 
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BECKETzALEX.;l':DER, and wife, lived awhile in tne Pierson home ( Henry 

Flint's). Becket vJent to England to buy cattle for John Marland, and 

Ilirs. 15ecket went to lienry HayvJOod f s as tenant in his absence. Later 

moved to Marland's to care for the greenhouse, and then to Lowell. They 

v!ere Scotch. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

BING~I, JOmI.. was in the J ale in 1844. 

ff ,Henry, .• b. 1818 in Dublin, Ireland, came to the States in 

1843; he m. Ann, dau. of Geo.Walker and Elix.I.'Jilde, 

b. in Lancaster, 1807; she came here in 1844; they 

built a house in the Vale in 1848 on land formerly 

owned by Samll and Wm. Abbott( sold at auction 1848. ) 

Came here from No.imdover to live in 1853; was a flan-

nel dresser. They had :
Hamlah Elizabeth f b. 1846. 
John W. b. cJ an • 22, 1848. 
GeorGe H.- d.y. 
Henry H.- d.y. 

XIrs. l1enry -3ingham '"vas a sister to John Walker who 
lived on River street. 

BONNER, JOHN... camw to the Vale 1860, after residence of 15 :rears 

in South Andover.lIe was son of Roger Bonner and lI1ar-

J , 

garet Early LaPorte; b. in Donegal,Ire., a:')out 1818-20. 

nis vlife r:as ii1ary, dau. of Patrick l;IcCarmack and I.Iay 

Shenden, ;~" 13 miles from DoneGal in Rockfield Parish. 

The:; had :-
Liargaret, b. in Ireland, 1841; m.Jos. l:~asand • a Frenchman, 

who came in 1851.She was handsome. 
Thomas, • AuS. 1, 1847. 
Ellen,~. Jan. 1850. 
Sarah Jane, -I). 1852. 
Catherine, • ~arch 25, 1854. 
Eliza, :'). 1857. 
William, 1,. July 1859 • 
Delia , '. April 19, 1862. 

The house they lived in belonged to l:lr. Thornton of 
jier,r:ork and George Shaw had charge of it. 
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BONNER, ED'HARD •.• Y,'as in the Vale in l855;he was 'rother to John; b. 

in Donegal Co., Ireland, 1835, son of Roger and Margaret; 

he m. 1Y1argaret, dau. of llichael Finn and .i.;iary Q,uinn, b. in 

Limerick Co.Kilforn!n Parish, 1834.She came here 1861; 

he in 1851; he worked in the File Shop. They had:
WiLLiam, b. in East Boston, Oct.1854. 
Margaret, b. in Andover, Oct. 1858. 
Sarah E., b. - d.y. 
Mary Elizabeth, b. 1862. 

BREENE,F.H.AIWIS... lived in tne Vale in 1.863; he was b. in Tyrone Co. 

Ireland, 1828, son of Francis Brecne and Bridget O(Neil: 

came to States in 1849; wife was Mary, dau. of John Hc -

Quaqe aI}g..~n McCann, b. in Tyrone Co. 
BRO'Nl1,ASA H.;JOS.E;PH an~ EXPBHlliNC.! of Danvers, vvere in t...!'J.e Va le,1844. 
---------------------~------~---------~--------------- -------------------

'·~UCKLEY !:) , ED',';A.IID. •• b. in Lancashire, Eng. ,Feb. 20, 1825, son of VIm. Buck-

ley and Hannah Dearborn; came to Andover in 1845; lived in 

Caleb Abl.:ott I S tenenent , under milliner;T shop ovmed by l,~rs • . ,., 
Stimpson, who later m. John Flint. (1863. ) For two years 

81). cUi» lived in 'widow Scott f s basement where he kept a 

shoe shop. 'ent to Littleton, N.il. He m. Elizabeth, dau. 

of John and Janette Lc ColI, b. in Scotland, 2 1/2 miles 

from GlasGow, J'une 14, 1834. She Vlas orousht to the States, 

Oct. 20, 1835 and lived with parents in house back of In. 

,_ Frye's. Edward and Eliza be th~ hE,d:-
Janet :3eatrice, b. J'une 4, 1860. 

( Wl~1. Buckle;', in the Vale 189~: was pos'·ibl:T a son, born 
later, and named for his !~:randfather.) 

T3UCKLEY, JOliN... came to Vale in l;ov. 1857, from Rockbottom, a place 
near Stowe, t:ass. He ViaS son of James 8uckle;T and Yr. Alice 
Bottomley, b. in Standedze, 'orkshire, parish of Saddle
work, Ens., LIay 7, 1818. Came here in 1847 in Via::, and wife 
and triO Children caPle in Hover::lber. She \"1as. a cousin, .. Lary, 
.!.Jau • of '::m. and H~nnah ( Bottomley) AenVlorthy, b. in Gastle 
Shaw, SaddlevlOrk l:'arish,)Torkshire Eng.,Aui.,;.8,1807.They had: 

Alice, bo in~acleath work,Saddle~ork ~arish,May 27,1842. 
Charles Henry, c). June 21, 1845. 
2 otbers who d.y. 

They first lived in ConTl e 
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CAFFREY, ANN(GIBNEY) ividorl of OWEN, was born about 1783 in Ireland; 

came to the States , ~ec. 1851.0wen and I child died in 

Ireland; the other children carle with her. They were :-

John,. came to the Vale fron 'Iiewksbury, 1863; worked for Jas. 

-3-

Peasely;lived south of Mrs. Farrell's in house formerly 

owned by Artnur N. bean, stable keeper. John was b. in Cav

an Co. Ireland, le21;came to States 1843;he m. Bridget, 

dau. of Henry Little and E~len F~emlngs, b. in Dublin, July 

7, 1825; came here at age of 10. 'l'hey nad:
Jar1es ,h. Oct. 24, 1851; wo:bked in Filc-l Shop. 
Ellen, d.y. 
karsaret, b. Dec. 1855. 
~ary, b. hla~ 11, 1858. 
Jane, b. .A."LIC. 23, 1860 
Ellen, 2nd., b. April 7, 1863 • 

. ~ry, ~. in Ireland; m. in Ireland, a McDole. 

Thoms"s., b. in .lreland; lived in Tewksbury; o;:med house in V2.le 

in \'lhich ~)rothe;"John, lived. 

l":ar;";a,re.t:, b. in Ireland; m. Patrick Caffrey, ire haverhill. 

Ann, b. in Ireland, m. John Coye; lived on River Street. 

Patrick~ b. in Ireland; d. unm. 

Bridget, b. in Ireland; m. John L~mch; had 3 daughters. 

'V"l' " ,]. ,J.].k~' b. in Ireland; m. Ann 'l'yghe, dau. of Lawrence 'l'yghe; b. 

in Callan Co., Ireland, about lti38; bought house from 
March,. 

Cnas. Pray; had daughter,- 1iary Ann, b. in Vale,! 1862. 

Aate,t). in Ireland; m. Patrick Curl'an in HaverhLLl • 

Owep.L. o. in Ireland;mar:"'ied but separated from wife; lived vrith 
his brother, John. 

Phil!PJ. b. in Ire~a,nd; m. apd l.ived in Vale~l?:A •. (1). in Meath Co. 
1815) m.Baoc,an,dau.um. Darnett and .t.l1en Leahy, b.in Cork. 

d,e.mes, b. in lre..Land, .lt327; m.Jane, dau. of' '.rnos.Smith and w. 

l.~ar saret Gro-Nne~; b. in Dublin, a l,out 1835; came here with 

pal~ents; the;,- lived first in Lovlell;came in 1863;lived 

in .r:;ast part of ,C;aton Greon I s house on River St. 
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CAFFREY, JAliES and "Fiife, <Tane Smith, had:-

Owen F., b. in Lowel.l,Jul~,- 1860; "I'.'9.S a woolsorter In 3all-

ardv[~le Co., unm; ormed a po:l ro an and barber shop and 

got rich; lived vlith brother, Thos. 3. Owen d. in Vale, 

Jan. 13 , 1913. Buried in St.Au,zustinets cenetery. 

'l'homas, 

James. 

-------------------------------- ---------------~------------------------
.,;;.C_A;,;;;F.,;;.F..;.'R ... E..;Y;;,.' ,~P_h.;...' '.;...i_l.;..;.i .. p • .;. and '::ife, Babban, had:-

John, b. March 1860. 
~llen, h. Jan. 1862. 

Dole, the partner of Andrew Stimpson, 

in a store in V~le on corner east of the Bridge. Calder 

sold to Sam'l Soutnwick and son. He had P.O. in Calder's 

store and later in the tjepot, until I.O. Blunt took it, 

1853. 
CAv'A}:;AGH,THOl:I'AS-,-(-aTso spelIea KAVANAGh) came-to U.S.-1846.-tie was -b. 

in C:;010l~1allon, ';Jexford Co. ,iIreland, 1822, son of Tb.omas Cav
anash; lived first in '.I.'ewksbury, then in Andover; he m. All-D, 
daughter of lJarney 1.~cEnroe and Bliza Law; she was b. in Ford 
Frederick, Cavan Co., about 1812; they lived in south part 
of a house near Caffrey's,l.n 1863. The;, had :-
~argaret, who d.y. 
~chael, b. in F.F., Ireland, 1842. 

Barney,(b. in -"jest Andover,July 7,1843; Y!as 5 vlks. old y{hen 
parents came to the Vale. 

l':iar~T Blizabeth, b. Aug. 1849. 
Thomas, b. 1857. 

( All had ::}.eft the Vale by 1899.) 

A }:TARGARET CAVANAGH, daughter of Thomas, b. in Cavan Co., Ire
land, cume i:o the Vale in 1860; boarded at the Beedle home. 

-------------------------------------- ----------------------
kept bORrders for 12 years 

~" in tne Stone building, Tney left that in 1855. The stone 
b-clild~ng nad R store in the lewer part. Sne lived, in 1863, 
3.n the house her brotner buil.t in l.b47. (See 18;:)0 Flap. ) 
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Anech Firth, was b. 

in Sheffield, Iliary E., dau. of Jas. 

tjarleton and Hannah Ward, b. in Backland, near Sheltpn j:t'alls, 

~iass., 1828. Aaron and family lived in the tavern house in 

Ballardvale, 1862. After the death of her 2nd l;usband, Sam' 1 

Hill, Aaron's mother, Anech(Firth) lived with him. She was 

b. in Shef,'ield, Eng., Jan. 29, 1793, dau. of feter Firth and 

w. Sarah Cox. Aaron and had:-

Amelia, b. in back~ana, uan. ~849. 
Rosalind Ann, b. Dec.1850. 
Charles Jas. b. Dec. 1852; 'Jaterbury, Conn. 
George Aaron, b. in Dackland, li1arch 17, 1857. 

CHI CKER.1N G, ZACHARIAH... built the brick-basement house,' a store and a 

wooden factor)" building in the Vale. He once had a stoDe 

in lio. Andover, which Vias moved to South Parish on the ':Jest 

side of brook street, and was occupied in 1863 by Edward 

'~Jardwell. Zachariah used to keep a tavern in No. Andover, 

ei trter below the Bradstreet house or on the site of li[rs. 

Wa;'-' s place. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
CLARK, A.LVIN ••• .Lived for a while in the Vale in house of Gilman J.Javis; 

came to South Andover in 1863. 

Dr. CLARK lived in the Vale and had the Shaw house built fop him by 

the Ballardvale Co. He lived before that, in the house on 

the bank, nearly opposite. 
CLARK t JOHN ••• ~ built a house east of A. Morrison1s store, where 

John Stracnan ~ived in .L~40. 
CLARK, Josepn ••• the first trader in the Vale. Built the Pearson house. 

t Sept.13, lb53, Jos. H. C~ark adv. to give son,Jos.W.Clark 
11is time.) He lived in the second stOl~Y of a building,. 
near Ballardvale Bridge, owned by W. Putnam. 



CLARK, LEWIS... here in -va.le, l~ov. 1861; was son of Capt. Feter Clark, 

I F:-. 
,,-1, {J (uld vdfe, .wetitia .Daldwin, b. in So. Tewksbury, April 14, 

r 
.~. 

1830. He m. Elizabeth Jane, dau. of Thos. Barron and Vi. Sarah 

Howard, b. in l'Jo. Ar:tdover, Oct. '7, 183'7. me came from his 

father's farm to be a file cutter in the File Shop; child:-

Lewis barron, b. A}iril 26, 1862. 

RHODA, widow ••• liveu in Vale in Chas. Bailey's house in 1862; she 

vras mother of a Clark girl who m. Peter Ames, Jr., (colored) of 

iNest lmdover. I think she had a dau. Lucy, who lived ln Blunt 

home in South A,'1dover. 

CLARK, WILLIAM •.• liveu in the George French, or Pi11sbury place, about 1'795 

He was brother to Abijah. Sam Thompson lived in Pillsbury place 

after Clark, and later moved to Tewksbury. 

_C_LE_"'_'I_,:O_}_I_S_-_-_______ .• fat;ner of »'irs. JOhn .B'arnnamj .lived in a house 

"hich 'l,vas built on the Plains for the first clerk of the B. V. 

Co., a Llr. Dorr, brother-in-law of Mrs. John iliarland. In. Parn-

ham li'led in the house, 1857; Clemons kept what was called 

"the 'V"ihite boarding house"; it later became a 2table in the 

compan:' ;Iard, and then a dye house • 

.,;C;..,O_G_S_·_'t_8H _L .... L.,.;:;, ____ "..;,Squire", clerk of the Ballardvale Co., lived awhile in 

the Vale in the A.H. Brown house. 
---------------- -------~----- -----------------------------------------
CONNELL, James... b. in t'aisly, Scot.land, about 1834, son of ~'fu1. Connell. 

came to the U.S' July 4, 1839; lived in Concord,Mass.,and 

came to Andover in the spring of 1861 and was a farmer for 

Ellis, on the Marland place. His v:ife was b. in G:l asgow, about 

1835, daUGhter of Robert McDermott and w. Amelia. They had:
Vlm. b. in Concord, Oct.16, 1859. 
Robert, b. Feb.l, 1861. 
James Andrew, b. in Andover, June 26, 1862. 
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COm-TELL, WILLIAM, ••• son of Elizabeth, b. in Bradford, Zngland, about 1833; 
came fro Amesburv to Vale 1859-

came to states 1857; m. Elizabeth, dau. of Wm.~ S ephens and 

Jane Crawford, b. in Faisly,Scotland, March 1839. He was a dyer 

in the Bal~ardvale Co. They had:-
Jane E., b. in Ballardvale, Aug. 29, le62. 

DAMO}!, JA:JES, •.• a coal dealer, lived in the Ellis-Marland house after 

Harland left for Boston. Lived there several years. 

DANLAP, JOHN • •• lived on Boston Road in the Vale. 

DASCOTi1B, OSGOOD... son of Deacon Jacob, kept a boarding house and 

SUPi:,ly store, with Chas. Frye, shoemaker of Lawrence,- in 

the old Ballard House, after ~,i. Beadle of Rochester gave it 

up. The house burned down m~,-steriously, in 1849 • .lJascomb was 
place. 

in California, 1863. Dea.Jacob bought the old Jacob Johrison! 

( Oct.9, 1853, a child, 3 days aIde boy) was left on the doop 
step of Deacon Dascomb1s house between 8 and 9 o'clock. He 
was comfortably dres~ed. The infant was sent to the alms
house. ) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
DEARBmRN, BEN •.• partner with W.h. Burtt in a store near in the Vale 

near YJllip~)le File Shop and school-house. He was a mason, 

of Epping, N.H. He left for Saugus to work at his trade;Burtt 

'Hent vii th Shattuck in South Lawrence. 

DEARBORN I JAS· W ... .Livea in a house Which he sola to .Pierce, 1862. It 

v!as owned 1863 by the Ballard V. Co.,{2 little wiEdows in it) 

'Went to C1~elsea; he was son of Alvah Dearborn and l:Jarah Leavitt 

';-'as b. in Effingham,lJ.H.,April 1822; m. Clara, dau. of hath'l 

Estes ond 11ary LL~rabee, b. in Sa1em,Ju1y 10, 1821. Thay had:-
I'hi1inda H. b.in Sa1em,&ug.184/l,;kept house for g-father in N.H. 
Ben A., b. March 10, 1847, in Salem. 
Clara H. b. June 22, 1849. 
Isabella, b. in Saugus, Jan.185? 
W.H.", d.yo 
Josiah, b. in Saugus,Aug.3,186l. 
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CJQJI!l!lii¥, !Pi ......... ot ......... u. 

.... to st.t.. 185' 

iau Ora"tord, b. 1n Paia17,lootlu4, IIafth 1818. S ..... .,.. 

in the Balludyal. 00. 1h87 ba4 ,. 
i.e I., b .... BallaNft1e, _, __ , ~. 

---............. -_ ... --...... -... --... ----...................... .... 
IAIII. lAIIIh" .. • Goal 4-.1 .. , 11'1114 1a the al,11a·Jlutlaa4 hou •• aft .. 

lIar1 ... left top .. ata. Lind theN .... 1'&1 ,.... •• ... ---------.---------------................ _---.-.. ----.... .... 
--~------~.-----~--... ---~--~~----.--.~-.~~-~----~ .. -~ --~~-
P:Yf99. -fOOl., t son of Deacon laoob, up, a bO&l'C.U.nc boWIe aa4 

aupp17 nOM,nth Ohaa. 1'PJe, ~I' ~ l.a ........ 1a 

~e 014 Ball... BeUe. after w. Budle .t Koebe.,.. sa" "' 
up. !he hou •• barB ... 4_ .yaterl._l,.. Sa 1841 .... all ..... 

Sa CalUom1&, 1881, Dea.J ... , beIlght tM 014 I ... , 

( Got.V, 1881, • eIll14, 3 4&,.1 ol4e bo7) ... left _ the cloo. 
etep ot Deao. Daao.b'a bou.e be._ e aDd , .-oloek. ,x. 
... oomtonab17 dNa"... !he 1nhftt •• a aent to the .-. 
hOua •• )· . . 

------.---.----.--------------------------.--------------------------.---.'11.... BI,.. ,... .. with w.a. aa.tt 1n • .to.. Deal' 111 the Yale 

neAl' WbJ.pple m. Shop and. aehool-heU ••• Be ... a •• _. 

ot BppSq, I.~ U. left top "'up. to n.k at hi. t"'e,luftt 

.ent with lbattuok 1D South lAue ... 

DBAUSII. 1M- _,._11Ved. 111 • hOu.. Whlch he .014 ,. Ple"8, 1888.. It . 

... on_ 186~ b7 the Ball ..... Y_ 00.,(8 l1tt18 .W ... in 1t),' 

yet to Chelaea, he ... eon ot .llfth Deuboft1 ........ Lean" 
.aa b. in Bt1'tngham_I.H.,Aprl1 l8S1, m_ Olua, 4au. of 1 •• -1 

Batea aa4 JIuy Lanbeet b. 111 1e.1_,Jul;' 10, 1811. !ba, .... 
Ph111n4a II. b.ln "'1_!~S.18.4Jk.p, bou •• top rt.~l_ in l.a. 
Da .l.J. b ... oil 10. lM',m 1&1-. . 
01 ..... 'b • .lue 22, 11M8. 
la.bell., b. 111 -SU, 1 •• 181\' • • .B., 4.,. 
Joalab, b. in IJaugua,Augd,1861. 
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DEARBORN, A.JUDSON ••• werked in the £actory in the Vale. He was son o£ 

Alvan Dearborn ana w. ~arah ~eavitt; b. in Effingnam,~ 
b. 

N.rt., Id2e; m. Abbie Fo~som~ld20.Sne was dau. o£ Will. 

E. Folsom and w. Betsy Dutton. The7T had:-
Ch ~ Ttl b . S 1853 _ ar.les "., • ~n a-ugus, • 
John F., d. 
George P., b.in North Hampton, N.H., Oct.1857. 

DEARBORN, HATH' L F ••• came from ~orth Andover, 1848; lived in the house 

his v!ife owned. She was dan. of Edvvard, a brother of Al-

vah Dearborn of Effinsham, I·I .H. Children were :-
Sarah I,laria, b. in No.Andover, lilarch 26, 1842; m. 1862,Jn. 

B. Williams of New ~ork City, a book-keeper.No 
children. 

John S., b. Hov. 5, 1844; YiTaS in the Civil \~ar. 
Dorothy Ann., b. in Vale; d/y. 
uwnes Edward, b. June 17, 1851. 

( A John E. Dearborn was in the Vale, 1899.) 

DOLE, N.S •.•• was bUsiness partner o£ Anarew Stimpson in store on the 

BGLE, 

corner at East side of the Bridge at the Vale •• Dole sold out 

to ~7m. Calder. 

w.w.... son of .Paul and Mary .J.J., a merchant, m. Joan::-'e Abbott, 

~jPit; daughter of,. 0 Abbott and VI. Lucy, Jan. 20, 1848.Sne was in 

love with David Hidden but her father forbade the match.Capt. 

John built for her and Dole, the last house on the bank, at 

the Val e, but she 'would not live there nor wi th Dol e, so he 

divorced her. She later m. Erving and had two children. 

Uti)i"ALD, 'NN.... ink naker ; lived avrhile at Joanne Erving's house in Vale. 
DU:'CIIL~E~lATH'L •. soJ' Ln~ of Ilevolution;lived'ear li'oster'sPond,1808; in _ _____ _ ___________________ . __ __ _ _ ___________________ . ____ aa.rla~<1I=-.bJ~..n..p.l.i"(' 

ELL~S, JOHN ••• b. in hanley, Straffordsnire, ~ng., ~ay 24, lel~;came to 

;Iontreal, 1842; Boston, 1847;Andover, 1854. He Vias son o£ 

John Ellis and w.hlizabeth Swetmore. He m. Elizabeth Lawler, 
dau. of Joseph .Lawler and w. Elizabeth Olichols );b.July 10, 
1818, in stowe, Eng. TIley lived in the Marland house in 
the Vale ; left later for Boston. 
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EVANS, SALTIJEL •..• lived aWhile on the place marked John Hackett, on 

the 1852 l~iap. ( This ma'~i have been either the Graham John

son or Chevelin site on Porter Road.) Sam m. Abigail Fish, 

daughter of Ebe;lezer Fish of No.Ar:dover and w. Abigail 

Angierf in 1846. She was 26; he 24. Ellis o'tmed the place 

I th:',nk- the one who lived on the Marland estate in ",he 

Vale. Evans left for 1Jo.A~dover and Hev.Alonzo Der.mling, 

resident clerg-:;!Tilan, of BridGey,'ater, Vt. , lived there, 1863. 
-~------------------------------------------------------------------(:.. eE.(Sus~n.:.see _b~l.£w 1 
FINN-L, MAHY, Ylidow ••• of Micnael, wno died in Limerick Co., Irelana,l840, 

came to Newiork 1n Ib54 and to tue Vale in 185f:>. Sne owned 

the U Butch 11 Bailey :qlace north of the.lebster house. Her 

house was built b7" Ebenezer .Dailey, son of "River" Tim, 

but Eben died before he could occupy it, 1847. The place 

was then sold to Ueo • Pearson; then to Calder and next to 

~,lrs. Finn, 1860. It vms built out of an old Ylheelwricht shoP, 

Hrs. Finn V1S"S the daughter of rIm. Quinn and VI. Mar;l Flood , 

b. in. Ti~sley Parish,Ire., 1810. iler children were :
I:Iary; m. Ueorge Hunt, he d. June 1863; left:-

Joseph; :,lary Jane; Ella; George, b. 1862. 
narGaret;' m. Edward Bonner of the Vale. 
'.alliam.; in Lovlell 1863; m. there. 
Bridset; ~ent to Illinois; m. a hlcDonald. 
Catherine; unm.; b. 1843; lived at home. 

( ';'Irs. Finrl l{ept boarders, incl1.lfing :r:.er nephew, La"'rence Ryan.) 

FIlm, ~:ILLIALI ••• son of ~a~rick Finn and W. Bridget, b. in Kilfilnan, 

Ireland, 1(j28, came to the Vale 1852, B.nd worked in the File 

Shop. He rn. -iar~~o.ret, d1:tughter of Roger Bonr~er and J.'iar(~aret 

(:ti;al"ly), b. 183::) in Bonegal Parish. Tbe:-,' had:
~lizabeth; do;' • 
. ~ar::aret, b •. iarch 7, 1861. 

tne Vale Ib18;nad the first grist mill ana saw 

mill there and held the business for 12 ~ears. ~as a great 
drUi.Ller in the ',"Jar of 1812 and Has snare druner in the 
I.rili ta~r ~and here 0 Had two children , in his earl:, life. 

------------------------------------------------------ --~------------
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~~. Farmer 
·::·-Fes se~1den- see below. 

FLETCIiERt-GE6RG:E:7;b:~fn Halifax Parisn, York Co.,lmglana,Jan.22,1797, 

was a wool sorter in tne vale in le62. nis wife was ~arah Bar-

ker,dau.of Abraham Barker and '(I. Elizabeth '(layne; b. in York 

Co.,~i~arch 17, 1797.3he came to tl:,e States 1849. They had:-

Jane, b. 182?; In,.James Rhodes of 13al"ardvnle. 
'!JiLI_iam; vloolsorter at the Vale; m. K'.izabeth Keating, of 

Leeds; 6,8.u. of Tho s. Kea tine; and r,'. Eliza Hagan, b. 
<Tune 1831; came r:ith })::rents, 1842.They had :
Bliza Etta, b._Ua~ 15,1852; d.y • 
• T Pa' n"-er '" vct 21 1 n !:)'4 -: ...... ..L_,- ,'J. ., _'--"~u. 
:artha Jane; d.y. 
=~r:.r~-- /\ .• , 1). 1(359. 
Geori.~e :2;drrard, b. i"..lF:. 28, 1962. 

lived next door to the E82,tin--::s.- fent to Yonkers 
for a tir:le but returned.) .~ 

John - l~ ved in 'l'renton, 11. Y..; mus~c teD.cner. _::::::::.l. 

Eavlard; d. on Yfa;T to California, 1854; left T:ridorr,Jane(:.Iillarc1), ---
Eliz.abethj m. George N. Hiley. 

_E_'lll_m_a_, ... · _l_n. James ~~alker; was a milliner of .::>0. Andover. 

Sarah c\nn; m • .uavid nowarth,drllg ist of JUldover. 

-·;~-FARMER,J-.Q~~J •••. _ b. ift._,~!yar .. v~ic~. Co.,England, Nov. 17, le16, son of Joseph 
O .-< -, V'''ll'J'' ... ,~ r ,-- 1 

.I .1_ ... _. j., :"':"J.Cl,.ti, 

Farmer/and ';7. Susan .:::,arber; car:le to Ifevi "ork, 1:348; to the Vale, 

1861, 1'ro:-, 7J2cnchester, 2'.H.; [10 m. Blizabeth, .dQu. of Wm. and 

'.iaria Wyfutt of Shef.:.~ield, Yorkshire, 11;ng., b. 1817. lier broth-

hacl 2? children but onl~T three lived. The;- VIers 
Thorn.as.= :J. in S~lefi'ield, 1[348. 
3~i1~, b. in irovldsnce, 1857 • 
.:i;Li.zE)Jstll, iJ. in ... Q:r-;cbester, I·:'.E •• li'eb.8, 1855. 

~.·J·'."l·d_ .. c,o" ,,;2."-,". 1:'.,1_.6: 1~e '.." ';11l'Z~ de" Q.L-'" J~r'les ml"l')bett-s "'nri '" " _ _ ~ __ ~ / :.1. .La..,:..;.;...l- :.I'!:_~ , .::J..\ ~. _ 0. l.,., .L ~ . v C'-_. "- '.,:. 

S&rah Ener~T, b.i~1 Rochester, :T.H., Dec.1820. His parents '.7ere 
IC:'l8.bod Fessenden and ltebecGa :.lonroe of '.Jest Cambrid'~e. He -

,0 

Jai::es _, ... c[.~:-~e Ile11 e to the Vale in 1~3[-)9 .. The~.; had :-
':b. b. in --jest C:'Ilbrid,se, nov. 29 L 1849. 
Geor2,e 3,usseJ,1, }). in Roch8ster, ec.6, 1[339. 
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T.'lU-="FC- CTTI-'T-'--'S '"It h" h th V 1 . 184 1 I 1860 h Id li h.u~, H, ~-~Al"l.:.J.l:1, •••• OU1 1S '- one on .. 6 8_ e 1n _. n _ . 6 so 

10' acres of the old French honestead(now Pillsbury's) 

to Joseph Battles and TIeDt ~est. Asa H. Brown lived in 

French's house 1862;Joshua 3allard lived there \'ihile 

of the B.V. Co.;~oses Barnes, a clerk lived in one part 

of it; John E. Farnham, and other aGents resided there. 

French, Peter.... sold the old hOle to Pillshury. ':rm. Clark li "ed there 

and left between 1790-5; next ;;,)ar1.uel 1'horn:pson bought it as 

part of a s~mdica te auction sale, after Clark failed. He 

l Ot:P-L n , b 1 t t th t t so.oCt 0 e_,er .t<rencll, '.7 _,_0 .{ep a s ore across _ e s ree • 

J ••... b • .... in Dundee, Jul~T 1848; C8j~e here 1855. 

GILE ,EH1\STUS •.•• built a house on ~enter Street, .1d45. LIrs Gile came to 

the Vale in 1844. The:7 moved to So. farish. Gile lived 

in llrs. Erving's house in the Vale in l862;noved to Roger 

Blood's house in So.Center near ~\athan Fr~Te's. Gile had a 

(Jor/ling alley south of the house of liar I eton Parker, who 

lived in Gilo house, l862.Gile carne from DurhaLl, N.H. 

a carpenter, lived in the Isaac Goldsmith house 1829, 

with his Wife, Sally Nichols, whom he m. in tiaverhill,}.929. 
lie moved to t.l1e Jos.Clark place(old Zoa Clark homestead) in 
1840.tle built two school-houses in 1849-one burned the last 
day of the term. (1849). tle sola. a house to JOM Wood,Whtich 
11e built on Oak St.,1855.Bul1t a double cottage on Genter 
St.,and lived in it until .1858, when he sola. it to W.Phelps 
Foster.Built anotl1er on Oak St.and sola. to cJames Noon.Built 
another on River St."ana. sold to Andrew B. Stimpson.Caffrey~ 
lived in two of his nouses in 1863.Had two sons 'lin Civil ~JaI 
Charles-
7lil1iam. 

~R~~~~~1~~~;';;;;~~~~ ~~ . \~~~-~~ -~~~~~~~;-~~-~~~ -;~i~ -;~~~ ~-G~l~~-~~ -~~~-v~i~ 
185::) fro; ~ Kingston, R. I. lie 17 s son of Jos. Greene and Sarah 
"':Sarber, b .1<1e,r. 25,1833 .l,larried Rebecca, dau .1Toah Horton and 
VI. LllC7 Card; b.June 1, 1833 in Kingston;had son b. in Vale
o.'J. Andre,": , h. I:lar. 23,1861. 
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GROSV~:';;JOR •• ,. buil t a house in the 'Vale in 1832. A small 
~---------------------

school house stood on its site 1863, ~md the house was 

moved up back of Phillips iicademy for a reci ta tion Doom. 
------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------
HAC'f("R'T'rp, .ImIN ~c WM •••• '1'11/0 houses held b:'l these men stood on the south 

side of the road(Porter) below l1arL'1ing's, oprosite Henry 

Flint's. I think that Geo. French and Chevelin lived in 
John 

them later. The brothers bought the lots from/r.Iar land, and 

the +and VIas a part of the original Ballard estate, Which 

fell to rim. Blunt on his mar.ciage to E1izabeth Ballara.nalllT 

idnunt had it last. 

Will iam liackett, son of ~'{m. and Elizabeth, bought 21 

acres from John Marland a few :'Tears before he built his 

house, 1850, and he moved into it the day after his marr

iage, lo51.ne bought tlle barn owned by Jonathan i'llerrill 

of Abbott Village, near Free ChurCh, and took it down to re-

build on new site,near his home. 
-----~-----------~-------------------------------------------~------~----

HOLLn;G&~'lORTlL..Jj\JJES lIILTOH.::. overseer in tne card room in the brick mill, . . . .-'--------
came to the Vale from Fitcnburg, 1863. lie was b. in Hftdc1as-. 

son of Geo. and Bett'§(Radcliffe)/ 
field, York Co., England,/1807.He came to the tates at 16, 

and lived in Oxford, :.Iass. He r:J.. Lucy, dau. of Curtis Swett 

and w. "'Lorania rurinton, b. in Nindham, Me., 1807.{James 

1st wife was .Mary Shaw, sister of Supt. Snaw; she d. 18&8, 

at 39.) The lived in the house formerly occupied by over

seer Burgess, who left for Groveland. Children of j ames:-
.. Lary Frances, b. in 'l'empleton,June 1850. 
~rederick ~~;m. Almira Leitch; lived in Boston. 
\~ashinston .Lrvine;, b. in OXford;m. Jenny;,Iartin;res.J:i'itchb'E 
",alter C. 
Ben French, , 1J. in Lebanon, lJ .H.; overseer in the ca.rding 

room of the wool mill, 1863.Came with father. He 
m. Sarah Ann, dau. of lUner Pec>ry and VI. .us. vinia 

Crosby, b. in Yarmouth, N.S.,1835; they had:-
Ida Frances, b. in Lebanon, July 1, 1860. 
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HOLLINGSWORTH., ••.• Children of James 11. ( cont.) 

11 

11 

II 

James Byram; m. Anne ~ane Smith of Fitcnburg;lived in Boston. 
David Milton; m. Uary IDoapson; res. Fitchburg; a carder. 
Hannah F. 
GeorSe 
John Q. 

--------------------------------. -------------~~--------------------

HORHE, ( or ORNE) JOHN HElJRY..... son of Ricnard. Horne and V!. Mary T., b. 

in Stratham,H.H., July 6, 1829. He was a blacksmith in tt'e 

File Shop. He and Parker Fletcher built a house in the Vale, 

1847- where Holmes lived later, in south part of block.He m. 

K~1L1a Ann, daughter of Thonas Frc'st and \'J .Love York, b. in 

Bethel, "·sine, "'·arch 27, 183;5.0ame to the Vale in 1848. In. 

Y!as in the Vale when the stone Was just cut for the Machine 

Shop. Their children were:-
3yram Fairfield, b. in :lestford, 1,lass. ,'Ia;" 3, 1851. 
J.:nrma Serena, b. in Str2, tham, June 10, 1853. 
Ida F!, b. Au,,-. 16, 1857, at Dix Island, ... le • 
.. lary uane, b. Feb.24, 1860. 

------------------------------------------------------ ------~-----

HUllT, GEO~\GE..... son of .Jonn nc:..nt and .ivJ.ary nOoa, b. in 1..anc:16ster,Eng. 

c8..le to the Vale before Edward Buckley arrived in 1845. He 

m. .:>o.rah 3uckloy, sister to ~d"ward •• Hunt learned the shoe-

maker's trade after he came to the States and in 1854 had a 

shoe s tore in Sanders t Block in LfcVlrence; in 1858 was in 

a buildine; ovrr..ed by John Frye; in 1859;-1860 to Stott's 

place on River St. He felJ. from a staging at stott's, 

June 23, 1863~ and died, age 44. His children were :
Joh~ Abel, b. Oct.l846, in Vale; was in N.Y. Regt. 
Edward, b. 1ffi49 ;orlced in File Shop. 
YVil1iam, b. in "'''anchester(lst wife) 18~; was in a New Bed

ford 00., in 47th Rgt. in Oivil War. 
l:)y 2nd wife,:Uary Finn,dau.of 'iJ~hn. 

Joseph Henry, b. 1855. 
~:lar:y Jane, b. June IJ., 1857. 
~arah Ellen, b. Sept. 1859. 
George, b. July 1862. 

- ------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
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(> HUTCHINSON z CATHERINE F ••• widow of ';7i11iam, lived in the Vale on the 

south side of the street, after crossing tne bridge. Had a 

small house on the street before 701.1 get to the "'.Lachine Shop, 

'vvith 4 elm trees near it. She was b. in Northern Ireland,dau. 
Patrick / 

of Oho.s. l,laline, b. 1827. She m. 1st ali"tagan or Rogan, 1847, 

the ;rear she came to the States • .tle a.. in Boston, 1853, at 37. 

Hutchinson a. in .uawrence, 1860 at 50 years. Catherine came 

to the Vale in 1862. rter children were:-

Charles, b. 1850 
Elizabeth. 

HUTCHINSON, TH01.1AS •.• a boss weaver, came to the Vale in 1854. tie was 

a son of JOh ... 11 Hutchinson and .,lary AIm ¥:inters. Tom m. Oath-

erine Ann, dau. of VIm. Cosgrott and Ann Rockland, b. in :.Iar:yn 

Square, Dublin, Oct.l, 1839. They!'.ad:-
Mary Ann, b. April 4, 1863. , 
Annie, d.y. (Tom .lived in house owned by .Lrving.) 

" Leti tia, sister of Thomas, above, boarded \veith widow :tane Gibbs. 

KAVANA~I.~ATRICK.. • • son of Dennis Vavanagh and w. "'ane Boy'd., was b. in 

Dublin Co., st. J'arn.es Parish, Ireland, liIa~T 1812; came here 1844; 

from Roclcbottom, in Stowe Mas p. to Andover, ~.lay 1859; m. Jane, 

daup;hter of George Benson and wife llary f,laguire; b. in Dublin CGi 

Feb.14. He was a spirwer. They had:
Dennis, b. in ~eicester; d.y. 
Julia; d.y. 
George, b. in Blackstone, Mass.,April 2, 1853. 
John Francis, b. ueut. 8, 1859. 

KIUm,':Al,I, George •••• Ae;ent of the File Shop; lived in half of the Pil1s-

bury house after he ca,;le in 1862. He Wo.s son of Ezra Kingman and 
w. Ha"~:nah How'e, b. l'la~r 1828 an the hO:i1estead in E. Bridgewater; 
he m •.. iary Jane Norton, dau. of Thaxter Horton and w. Susall' 
Chamberlain, b. in Sterling, July 28, 1830. 

-------------------------------------------------------
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LEONARDI JOHN ••• blacksmith in tne File Snop, came to the Vale ,Feb.l, 
v 

1862 and lived in the same house as Carleton Parker. He 

was b. in \"iindsor, 25 miles from London, 1818, the son of 

c.7m. Leonard and Vi. ~;J·ar;;- Eliz.5mith. ite came to the States, 

in 1845. His 'Nife was Roselle, dauGhter of J seph Shapell 

and vrife , Catherine Fredericks; b. in Brussels, Delgium, .LIe~. 

1825. She came here 1848. tl.er 1st husband was John PenE.in~-

ton, 'Nho do in .Lawrence, 1856. 

Ll.'1TN, HECTOR PETER.... a tai.Lor, built (Cl snop on River street in 184'1. 

he went to California 1849 and returned 1851. He built his 

house at the time Fessenden, Southwick and Andrew' Scott Vle~ 

building theirs. Ee married J"anet' e lM., a dauchter of A..1'ld-

re';: Scott; she VIas b. 1823; d. and left no children. 

" ol'C'ison had his house in 1863. He VIas son of Peter Lynn, 

a Scott of oriGinal Irish stock. 

McENROE ,BARHEY ••• [.nd wife,Zlizabeth Law of Cavan Co. Ireland, were 

Darer:ts of: - . 
Barney, b. 1811; came to Lowell, 1841; to the Vale, 1843; 

he was fireman and engineer of the wool mill. He 
m. Ann, dau. of .t eter .n·egan and w. l.iar;: i,lc Laughli:r, 
b. in Donegal Co.,Ireland, l825;c~ne here l847;had~ 
Peter, b. Nov. 22, 1851. 
Bernard, b. 1854. 
Elizabeth, b. 1855. 
( Patrick R;/ley, Patrick Keagan and Ann Flood Ylere 
boarders. ) 

b. in Ford Frederick, 1812; m. Thos.Cavanagh, who 
came to 'l'ewksbur;;' 1t546; to Andover, 1848; he was b. 
182~~ in Wexford, Ireland. The:T had:-
Uarsaret, b. 1842. 

Barney, b. 1843 
Bary Elizabeth, b. 1849 
Thomas, b. 1857 

l\J:cENROE, JOHN •••• lived in the Vale in 1863 in the same tenement as Pat
rick. He VIas not closel;: related to groups of Pat
and .Barney. 
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Llc:GlmOE, :aCElIEL •.• was the son of Patrick 1,!cEnroe and "'rife, }~ar::r. lIe 
was b. 1835; came here 1857. He lived in the lower 
part of the " s traw-colored lf house, a ~ storied house 
!'cearly in front of I,Irs. Scott 1 s home, owned bll (jeo. 
Foster of So. A...Tldover. His widowed mother was there 
in the Vale and lived in Tom Cavanagh's house. 
I~Iichael m. Fanny, daue;hter of John Lynch and wife, 

Bridget K.; she was b. in Cork Co. Ireland~H:;37;came 
--J:849.Had:John, -17.-J.uly 24,1861; 2ary, -&r 1862. 

i.fIcEHROE, PATEUCK •.• son of John iJcEnroe and wife,Catherine Flood,b. in 
Cavan Co. Ireland, 1831; he m. lUlen .lllcJ1Ianus, dau. 
of !tames Mc ... ·anus and w. Elizabetn .tlart, b. in Sligo 
Co., Ireland, brought up in England. She came here 
1059. Patrick came in 1856 and the" lived first in 
Lawrence, after their marriage. The~T were in the Vale 
in 1862 in the Sibson block. The;:r had:-
Elizabeth Aun,b. in the Vale, 1.l ay 15, 1858. 
John Bernard, b. Dec. 8, 1860; d.y. 
( The:,· had a cousin, John Riley, vlho boared vIi th Tom 

Callanagh.) 

I,lALLIN, ~'VILLIAI1... lived in the Vale on tne ba:n....k opposite Dearborn's, 
and Gave up his b_ome to r:m. :Moore. He carne from Eng
la.."YJ.d to Hew ·'·ork, about 1854.He was b. in Huddenfield, 
rI.R., -':'~ork CO.,lJov. 17, 1821, son of Joseph Mallin and 
w. Ruth Farrar. ~,:'i'm. Fl..Jane Sergen, dau. of Vhn. and 
Sarah, b. in Huc:denfield, Ha;T 11, 1831. The:! lived 

MANN, 

in Cavanagh t s place, in tho Vale, 18tj2; he was a 
mason. Children were :-
Fred, b. in H. Eng., <.Tan.20, 1852. 
Frances, b. in B.V., April 22, 1855. 
',c!.- d. 
Jane, b. Oct. 23, 1858. 
James Henry, b. Dec.l Ll, 1861. 

ZOA, , , • . • • • •• widow, 11 veu near tne BalJ ard Hous e in the Val e • 
She conked the first meE',l for ther\vorkmen who laid 
the foundations for the Bradley l.Iill. She lived there 
in 1844. Her brother was \,Vm. Putnam who had a store 
near the school-house before 1::e moved to LoweD .• 
Eben H. Bickford came to board with her, from S8_lem. 

:~AICL~q, JOInT........ Ii vec1, 1860, in the !J.ouse on Porter Road, which 
- nis grandf'ather, 'l'nos. klfln·'-ing boug,nt from Joseph 

3alJard and his motner.Thos. first bought the \"Jest 
side from ~;rs. B., and later to'k over Joseph's part. 
Te house has be(::n built over} since. One old house 
stood 40 rods ·:Jest of the big one •. Another old house 
on the farm was moved up to ma~e an "el". In 1842 a 
neVI part was built on and the old one taken away. The 
house was started in 1758, and the barn was built then. 
It 'Was raised higher in 1851. The elms 'were set out by 
Jos. BaLLard when he was 21; the Balm of Gilead trees 
set out 1833. A shoemaker's shop stood under the trees 
across the road. I think the first 11.0. was Hezekia's. 
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~_AHFIlTG, JOHN •••• (cont. ) ••• The snop ana the oldest house next to tne 
':"';':'~~::"-:;;J-"";'-~ __ :ilanninc;'s, was I believe, J:LlOthy's(Ballard's)- left 

by the vJidovr, ~arah, when she Vient up to Blanchard's place, 
1776. 

(IIorace I1ewis and John i-!aley of the Ijeminary, were tenants 
of ~annings. ) _ 
John L1anning's mother "-{8.S dau. of Jeremiah Nichols and 
:;:;ois Damon. 

I,IARSHAI;L,_.SUSAN, ... widow ; livea between CalQwell l s and the old Al+en 
:~)lc.ce near F'oster' s Pond. She had tvro sons: John and <.lam es, 
and a daushter, Abigail. (A mysterious set of Holts,lilchc.el 
and t::1reo sisters, lived there betvleen 18Ci O-lSlO. ~'lJO of 
tIle .~irls ',-,rere 'I'abi tha and l-lanrlah.) 

A ~idoD hlarshall also lived in house in the Vale, this 
side of the Hills. 

:MASON, 

EDWARD •••• son of Tom.C.Aason and '(T. Phebe "ardVlell; b. in .A:ndover, 
- . April 1831. He m. Louj.sa Bllen Goodricb., dau. of In.Ford 

Goodrich and v;. Oamantha Foster IT b. in Addison, vt. Ed. 
\vorked in the File Shop in the Vale lived in the building 
opposite the school-house, 1862. His w. was b. Xan.14, 
1832. Th.ey"" ad:-
Edvirin 1!lilO 
Elvin Goodrich. 

·,'}AR.'i.EN.... son of Tom. C. and w. rhebe '~ardwell, b. 1826; jpined 
, Co. F. 26th HGt. in Civil War.:i.:nlisted 1861; discharged 

for disability, 1862. Lived, 1862, in Jol'1..TI Hackett place 
in Vale. 

,MEARS I DAVID , .• 1lalf brotner to 1I'10ses and William,lived next to Abraham 
!:3ailey. lie m. l;lary .JaCkson; they nad:-
Liz'ie Frances. 

John 
,warkin, ,"'rbo VI2,S in the Civil ,Jar. 
C}'.?I'les 
David~ Jr., in the Civil ~ar • 

...:l;:::iili:;;.",rl.:;.;::" ,;.:R::;;S ... :....;;;1? .. A;;;;;l..;.;;IIE;:;;"';;;· L;;;.,; •••• l-:l. at 19, Lary Alexander, c~au. of Peter Alexander and 
w • .L;uc::- Deane of '.;oburn; 'I. at ":11rainr;ton, J.)ec.5,1807. Dan 
built a house in 1837, using for part of it, the stable in 
which the horses of the men "{Forking on the new R.R. had been 
kepto He sold it in ~) years to In. B. Abbott. In 1854, he 
bon,();~lt the hOl1.se vThich Pratt had built in 1840 and sold to 
iiarper Bean. Their children Fere :-
:,Iary Ann, b. 1821,l; d. unm. Han. 1849. 
Daniel, b. Jan.13, 1829; El. llaria Gu.erler; vms in the Army; 

1 i ved in Cr~TstEl Palace, So. Andover. 
Sarah Jane, b. 1830.:m.Jos. Crague of' St.John's;res.Charlestowr 
Rhoda: d. \,7 • 

Charles,b': 1839; was in Civil riar; d. Dec.2, 1898. 
Julia, b. Oct.6, 1840;m. Henr~T Russell of N.H.res.CharlestO'VVll. 
George, b. 1840;in Civil "Jar; d.Vov.16, 1892. 
Frances Eliz.b.Apr.28,1844; n.Chas.Barnes of N.H.;lived vdth 

her father ••••.. l!;liza, b. 1841; res. Charlestown. 
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"~ i'lEARS,MOSES .... ~ lived on the Boston Road, for Poor visited his home 
~n 1863, and 'writes that he v!ent there "after visitine; Hay-

~/ wood's. 110ses huilt the home in 1855 on his falJher's estate. 
u~. ll::)52 .Iilap, two~houses anE:\snown on road past Isa~c Gold
sm~th's, .Leading to t.l:le Vale, marked ",£iloses 11tears."They were 
the property of Zebadia 1:i8ars and his nife, ,sarall Wood, 'who 
were m. 1821 and lived there 1822. Moses was son of Zeb Jr., 
and Sarah. He m. Rebecca Alden of st. Albans Vt.,1848. 

MEARS 'JARiiliN ••• , lived in It>62,west of .Pole Hill on land he t-1ought from 
.tlerman Chandler, for '.7hom he ,porked in 1844. He lived at the 
Flint house near Nathan Clark's for 8 or none ~ears. He built 
his house in 1844. He m. A:bigail l;Iooar, in 1829. She was dau. 
of '.'im. 1J1ooar and Abigail liardy, b. in <11est er, near the Derry 
line, H.lI., I,larch 10, 1809. They had :-

MEARS, 

rJarre11" .2?. ; m. Frances Platt, an English 8irl, dau. of, 
Peter Platt and VI. IvIar~r, b. in Ashton, Lancaster, Eng. 
Oct.1824;she carne here 1840;~-'!ar:een Was in Civil War; 
la tel' did repair work in factor~c; he d. Aug. 25, 1904. 
rrhay had:- Elizabeth Ann., b. in Lo.Andover; d.y. 

Thos. ',7m. b. 1849. 
Eary Louisa, b. in Austin ll~e., 18liO 
Eugh Franklin, b. in Vale, 1861. 

Phebe Eliz. d.v • 
. Martha, b. j<m. Joseph Russell of B.V. 
Hannah, b. ; m.Andrew Jaclcson Hatch of A::'~dover;he was in Army. 
Joseph, b. ;m.Sara.'I-J. Jane : vVarren;lived with father. 
Elizabeth, b. ;m.Samuel Prescott Farn.lLamjhe was in Army. 
Charlotte, b. ; m. ~'iebb Bell of So. Andover. 
Calvin, b. ; umn.; lived at home. 
Abb:r Ann. 

~:VILLIAM. • • • • Ii ved on the Plains in a house given 
Zeb • .t.lears ( vlho m. Betty Butler) in 1800. 
;m. is shovm 8.8 living on the other side 

of Pole HilI. 

h~ by his father, 
On the 1852 l'.'Iap 

of the Vale, Vest 

MOORE, ELISHA ••• a blacksmith; brother of 'Nn. P.; b. in Bolton, Eng., !;Iar.8, 
1837; cne to the States vlith parents, 1844;v:as a machinist 
in the File Shop, 1863; rn. Sarah Ann Stott, dau. of John 
stott and ',".'. lilary Aslnvork; b. in Hochdale,Lancaster,Eng.1840; 
came with p~remts ,June 1847;lived first in Lowell. then in 
Ho.,.lI~ndover and in LIilton 1.Iills. Children were :-
~.lary Zllen, b. in Lowell, I;Iay 11, 1862. 

MOORE HANrrAH •.•.• wido'.':; worked for Ellis, v;ho lived in the Darland place 
~, -~------------ in the Vale. She lived in the high part of the Flynn house. 

Had: Fred; d. y. ; 2 other childr'en ",rho d., 

~~ ---------~.-----------------------------------------

,~_~t.WORE, JOHN •••• b. in Wooa.bury, near Exeter, Devon., Eng.,le26; came here 
1856; mo Ellen, dau. of ~dward and Ellen Keane. 
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MOORE, JO!!!! •••• b. in West i'lieath, le16; t;rou!~ht up in Dublin; son of 
Robert and w. Ann; came here in 1846; was a spinner in the 
Vale in 1857,· he m. l;~arv,daun'hter of Patrick Sheridan and 

~ ''''> 

,-;.lL.'1na O'Connor; b. in Leinster,Ire.,lt'eb.19,1825. Came 
with parents 'when ;coune;; they di.ed here. Chi1dren:
Bdward, b. in .Leicester,1iass., kiarch25,1850. 
John, b. 1ia~T 1851. 
Wn. b. Au;~. 1852. 
'Ihos.b. in 1:arland VillaGe, Hov. le54. 
l,lary Ann, b. in the Vale, 1860. 

MOORE, JOSEPH •••• came to tne Vale in May, 1863; lived first in the 
----''------ 11i te Blocl(; then in north part of the house next to Caff

rey's. He r:1. Ellen, d8.u~hter of l!:d • .0Ushal:'l and Ellen, 
of Durham Co., Eneland, b. 1839. Jos. VI8.S b. in EnGland. 
':0.'1e:,' had:-

~[,rah Jane, b. in haverhill, 1857. 
2 chd-ldren \"lho died young. 

_11I...;O...;O~RE_"_'r......o! ... VII;.;o:U_I-~T_O.;..,N_ •••• a carpenter; '.'lorked for the Compo CO.;built benches 
, and made patterns. He vias b. in tloore VilJage,1Iancheste:g 

H .H., ',;.There his grand-father was the first settler. His 
g-g-:fatl1er VIas of Litchfield, l:~.B.; he was g-g-child 
of ~eneral Stark. 

itiOORE, WM. P •••• Lived in north end. of tne hOLse owned by '.L'hos.Barron. 
----''-----:..-,.'-'liiears' shoe store vras in the bas ement. He Vlas son of El-

isha Loore and '\tv. Ellen, b. in Bolton, Eng.,~~JXSU:pc 
C8llle to B. V. 1859; was a file cutter ; lived first in 

PortsElouth, li.H. _ He m. }:;sther, dau. of Thos. Ashwork 
and 'Ill. Elizabeth .tlard;l, b. in Bolton, Eng., A9ril17,183~ 

she came over vlith }1er -oLrents at 14. 'lne'T had no children 
lione left here save Jmlles Ashvrorth, 1899, who lived on 

Gilman .i)3.vis' place. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
l-ilORRI~ON , ALEXANDER •• storekeeper in the Vale. (Jame over from Scotland 

about 1840 ;lived in basement of Lrs. Scott's house on 
corner- the 1arc;est brick house. Scott turned it around 
to viiden the s trent, Jul~:- 18flS. Ale:;:ander was the son 
of John =,~o:Brison a-~ld w.:Beatrice Hutman; he was b. in E. 
Lowden near Dalkeith, Scotland. His wife was Ellen Big8-
en, dau. of Andrev! Big;:;en and v; Christian Johnston, b. 
in Stench Forest, Scotland. Their children were :
Christine,; m. Nath'l Uurray. 
John; d.y. 
Beatrice ;d.y. 
Andrew; store keeper in the Vale, 1865. 

Ha:mab.; 
XYXlm,b. 1820; d. 1845. She m. Tlbm Winthrop; he went t@ 

Gal. in l847jleft children with g-mother,Ellen M:-:a 
Thos. F.rlinthrop, b ..... a 7,' 1,lB43; acting Q,.1.:. in • 

Civil 'iiari Alexander..zb.l.lar.5,1845. 
Ellen, b. ; m. Victor Gingrass. 
Wm. H.; m •. lar:7 Stickney,dau. of Jos.; he d. before 186;) 

he was a trader; left :-Nellie. • 
William Clark ~,: • . 
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lWRJ:1 ISON, ALEXAI:DER ( con t.) •• linil.uren: -
l,:ar~T, b. ; m. James Holman, a trader. 
Agnes, b. ;m. Richard Firth, b. in England; went 

to ld·ethuen with \7.Fletcher and Adam Valentine, 
from Selbrith, Scotland, who had been boss card
er of the mills. 

Catherine; d.y. 
John William; a trader; b. Oct.7, 1833; m. Elizabeth, 

dau. of tieo.Walker and ';'T. Elizabeth Wild., b.Apr. 
30,~1835 in I,ancashire, Eng. He lived in the 
bldg_ next the R_I1. Co. Began business in the 
bldg. pu t up b~" nec:t or Lynn in 1849. Chi1dren:
Ada Eliz.,b.in Vale,Uec .8, 1852. 
In.VIm., • Oct.1854. 
Nellie Eliz., b. June 1857. 
Ann l.iaria, b. April 29, 1863. 

James, b. ; in carriage business in Boston. 

MURRAX, Jonn, ueacon, •••••• came from Cp.ar1estown. Lived 12 years in house 
~~~~--~~~----~o~ccupied in 1863 by ben Grant- on cross road from the 

H. Clark-Moody place to Ar:dover street.The house was 
built in 1830 by Jonathan Holt(of the Zeb.Holt line) who 
held all the houses along the street to the Vale. John
son ovmed all the lJropertly to the f]}ewksbury line, earl
ier, including the Clark place. Thos. son of John, sold. 

MURHAY,WAV1'ER ••••• tne flrst spinner; liyeu in tne brick block. He was son 
of James Uurray and w. liiary Scott, b. in Harvlich,Roxboroug 
Scotland, 1816; came here ';"J.a:\T 7, 1840; m. Christi:q? ,dau. 
of Alexander Horrison and w. Ellen; s}",e was b. iY\llarvrich, 
July 9 1810. They had:-
.James Aamsay, b.June 1842;lived at home. 
Mary Scott, b. warch 23, 1847. 
Ellen, b. clay 1848. 
Jane lilorrison, b. at ilJnesbury, ·\J.arch 1851. ( The family 

lived there 1849-53.) 
( Joseph Uesaird and w. (French) boarded vdth them.) 

LIURRAY, rfALTER.... a spim:er, also; was son of {tames ldurra:,~ and Y/. Betsy, 
who also were of Roxborough Co.,Scotland. He was here 

NOON, JAI:ES ••••• 

in 1853; m. Ellen Foster, dau.of Vim. Foster and w.Jane. 
~ier widowed mother,Jane, lived in Vale, 1863. ~is 
'~alter ~lUrra:7 bought a house from ~dward Burdette and w. 
~mily and they purchased it froEl Gil bert BuzYTell and Vi. 

",lary, viho built it in 1849. The:,· bAd:-
James rI. b. in the Vale, Sept. 29, 1860. 

son of ":.1:1. Noon and Vi. LJ.ar:'" Clark, vIas b. in Leinester Co., 
Ireland;1.June 14, 1823; Ca.r.18 to .t'rovidence, 1846; to the 
Va1e, ,1849. He m • .iiebecca, dau. of Daniel Shtbre-and ·W. 

l<lary Parson, b. in "arwick, Co., Eng., 1802; m. 1823; he 
Vias a wool comber and watchman in the File Shop,1859. 
They had:-
John, b. in JJeinster, 1826; d.y.;uames,d.y.;John, d.y. 
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NOON, JAMES (cont.) ••• chj.ldren: - , 
---"------ 1,~l'm. Charles, b. in .ueinster,1834;went to §alem, Oregon; 

ViaS overseer of Wil1iamitte Wool Co. 
Ann ~aurie, b. in B.,1837; d.y. 
i;;)ulTIuel lienry , b. 1841, in L. 
Rebecca, b. 1845, in L. 

NOON,IJICHAEL ••• son of ~,iichael Noon and rl. Libbe M;:.Kane; b. in Galway,Co." 
Ireland, l836;came in 1858 from j,mnchester,Eng.;was in 
LovJell ,1862;lived in midcle part of Bancroft house,1862. 
His vlife ViaS a dau. of Terence 'fhorne and 'Vv.Bridget,b. 
in Sligo Co., Ireland, 1833. The:" }~ept boarders. Had:
James, b. in •. lanchester, 185e. 

NOON 1 

Lary, b. in Lowell, .'1.pril 20, 1859. 
~ichael, b. 1860. 
ThOLlas, b. July 2, 1867. 

',VILLIAM •••• son of ~,dchael and Bridget; b. 1833 in Sligo.Co.,Irelanq. 
worked, in the File Shop, 1863, coming here from Lowell. 
His wife was :MarGaret, dau. of .r'atrick Clark and w. l;lary 
HastinG, b. in Kilmore Parish, lclonaghan Co. Ire. ,183() .Had:
l,lary; d.y. 
h'Iichael, b. in Lovvell, Dec .. 2, 1858. 
, - r ", 'Z 1863 wary A~n, o. kay 0, • 

~ O'UALLORAN,PA'l'RICK •.•• b. 1818 about 21 niles from Cork, Irihland,:came 
to Andover 1850. ''lent to BalJ.ardvale, l8f)7. He was son 
of :Ja.Y!1es C' Ealloram and I.Iary Barrett. His wife was 
Joan, daughter of Patrick CilK(:,,;efe and Marf-;aret Carroll, 
b. in Glynne mead ?arish, Linerick Co., Ireland, 1821. 
The:~ lived for a tir:le in Sibsol1 t s block. Children Viere :
Uar~~, b. in Ireland, April 1;), 1844. 
:":c\or garet; d.:r. 
Patrick, b. in Boston,Au,". 6,184'7. 
Dridset Ann, b. in Andover, Au:.;. 9, 1849. 
Joann, b. Hov. 10, l8f)1. 
~iarr:'G.ret (2nd.) l) • .iJec.l?, H353. 
J 8.'-,1 e s d ".T 

_.J. , • t/ • 

Elizabeth, d.y. 
~linor, d.~T. 

( All '.7ere ,:sone from the Vale, 1899.) 

PADINGTON, HAHI:AH" YJidoVl of Ralph, lived in the Vale in l863.Her late 
-------'"---"l;"'h-u-sband 1';as son of JolliYJ. and Ga t:'lerine of Sulford, Y!hich 

is just across the bridge from hlanchester, ~ngland. He 
d. l'rov. 26, 1859, at 53. She was dcm. of Josej)h i,larsden 

~i.Dd VI. llam~ah c,'111de, b. in Lanchester, England,July 24, 
lf303 •. Came to Nevl Yorl): state 'Jith farnil~~~ 1860. Children:
l;lar,7 A..Dn, b. 1835; m • .James Chr::"stham; lived in 1,;ancheste~En~ 
John, b. Hov. 1832; m.Jane 1\lurphy;res.Lawrence; d. 1862. 
Elizabeth; m.Jop...ll Thorpe of Boston •. 
Joseph; m.Ann 'Nri::;ht of LondoD;res • .illanchester,Eng. 
ll:alph; came here 1852; m. Elizabeth Bl~the of Hova Scotia; 

,res. Lawrence. 
E~~nah ; unm. ;.Jan es, ,','as in Civil 'Jar. 

Garoline; Thomas; ,[Jm. .t1enry. 
Widow Hanah took for a 2nd husband, a Lr. Lincoln ;children 
','1m. ana 'l'hos. were his. 
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PARJG.,!;R, C£w.-qLET01J •• .Lived in a nouse in tne ·vale wnich was bouent by Ball-
o ard in 1790 Re~oved to t~ethue-0, 1807. ( See Ifete~a.ns 

of hevolution.) A Carleton ~arker lived next doer to 

1I 
- -- ----- .. -- - - - - -. --------- - /Gaffr_~~ 

,Fan~ly •.. " -.-deloY! oL' i:..i-eor:,;e -,is.shin'"::ton Parker, lived in tho Vale 
fron 1860-3; kel;t boarders. S>e lived 'efQre that on 
11igh St., South .Parish witb a daughter. u-eQ.~iashi::1ston 
.J:'arker \vas b. in Dracut, son of John Parker and w. L:rdia 
Horrill, b. 1783; d. in Dracut. Fa!l~l~;~ Vl~,-S d8_u. of A§lron 
Noyes and Vi • .Phebe i-Lorse, b.~n lVlet·r~uen, lv1ay 16,1'793 • .J::iad:- , 

Fanny, who m. Caleb Abbott. 
Dearborn of 

( ,. 

~lizabeth, b. 1820, in o<J.ethuen; m.1'athfl 
:3ffin~~ham, ll.H. 

H~ ; :" h "t b J ",' rz l' d· No. A.ndover. (Below 1:<;;o1"(;e "as 1n.0: on, " • . J,,':.): _lve 111 
>- 1 .'>i -. (. L,;' 1 Anna, (). ln Elller lca, 0ep-[;. '7 , 836. 

-;;-Jeo •. JG.shii,(;ton .J:'8.f'lcer,Jr/, m. l1an~lah Goldsmith. 

Ervine and W.F. ~arker were, I think, ::lso the child
ren of Fanny, and used to live on the Isaccc G<hldsmith 
place. Fruit peddlars. 

PAP1f~R JA~'·'S (>~Jled It -roc}{ey Tim" 0---·,-::,;:1 '1'1'" oc n '·l"'l."ed tbe Dlnne '-'11l"C'" lUl.....;.I, .... ..2J ••• 'J,_;~ _ tJ tJ! t,) J.. ·., .... ~'v\..t. c.~._\)~ '....JL-'::J .. ' •.••• : __ o.v -' .. _ ':'.l. 

.. d , • - -:..." ." _ ..--.., d .. , 1 () r.::: 'Z -'- - ("'\. -I n ~- 1 T 'f. T":~ J n ~"""e _ '"' ue.l.·J:'1,--,O, lD _(~'.J'), [;0 i.'GL,j. ,,00'~.P~'l;.Jo .wo,··e. a..,.l S 'Vlo_S a 
faith011 attendant at 1"~isinss, especiallv neeting-
h , .. , ~ t 1 1 d y, ~ f' tl ouaes .0 as a .:;i&n t ; over u ft. G.__, 0_:". _ up to snu_ f 
always •• Was in his prime about 1800. 

PILLSBURY, Capt. Paul P ••• from Cow .l.sland,N.H. ( Lake 'N'ililYlepiesaulde) 
had the estate in 1843, corner of Dascomb Hoad and 
Osgood St. \ house has stage-coacll wea tl1ervane in front). 
;Jrn. Clark, first owner, left tn.ere 1790-5; Samuel 'llhomp
son WilS next owner ,llaving pUl~chased it from a sJi'1ldicate 
after vlark fai.Led.~honpson sold to Peter French and 

property was held for several generations by the French 
family-CJ:las.Fpench being last of the line there. He sold 
to Jeseph Battles, in 1860, 100 acres, of the estate. 
'J~Jen fleter French lived thep8 he :1.ad a shop across the 
street c.nd kept a store. Peter French sold to PiL sbury • 

.i'.ortl1 si~e road, 
POUt, DAVID •.•••• lived in the first house/put up across the Shaw-shin 

1/ 

. l-dver on the road into the Vale from l,lam:ing's-(a.ovm from 
Porter rload.) Timothy Ballard lived &CrOS8 the river on 
~orth side of tne street 

, Daniel ... who lived in the Vale, 1862; had the 1st house East 
side the river 8.S one enters the Vale. 'l'ne only house be
fore his was on site of' the Uu t ter ( 'f) house.1JIlllen the house 
on the P.Lains was built, a we.Ll was dug 50 ft., and the 
tools were left near it overnight. In the morning every
thing had disappeared, due to quicksand. 

B •• " • Vient to the Vale from the W~nan Gleason place at the 
~oot of narding ste, So. Parish. he was son of Dantl and 
w. ~ebora Bowen ~aker; his father built the Gleason house 
~md the one mn the Vale, in 1836. Tnomas B. Poer m. Beu
la}j. irench, 1043; she d. 1006; no chilaren. 

~--------_/~.-
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JOliN. . .• 11 ved near the site of the i,~os es = :ears r hO;:;le on 
-- the 3al~~.rdv;;le Plain, Imovm since as Preston Plain. He 

sold land to A:::.drerr All en of SlUlset Rock f8l1le. T'ne Plain 
la'V bet'."nen Ab"bott' s Emo. the Vale and Preston ma~, have 
Li."ved farther S011th, fond dor;'n that way. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
CATEERIl:E • ...• widovl of 1nomas, ca:ce to the Vale in 1858 and lived 

. . in the nOl..lse ;'!i th a brick baser1ent, ovmed by In. A.bbot t. 
:;-er husband, Thomas, VJas 8. son of Hichael Read~l; VTaS b. in 
geP~aine- G town near B~ll~neafr ~ar~sh, Ireland; he d. ~836. 
She was a dau.of Janes ~erril1 and ·'·ar'o~:aret Collan, b. in 
'.i8,n·;' ap Farish, ··aterford Co., 1803. She came to the states, 
~;ov. 1854. lier children:-

l.:argnret; rna ,Patrick Lub;T; he d.; she lived in Boston. 
i,~1chae1; lived in .t'rovincetovm; m. ; had 4 children. 
;:ary; b. 1828 in Ball~Tneal; lived at vale. 
,John; in '.'Iorcester Eospital. 
James; res. Lynn; had 3 children. 
J:~atherine; h. in 13all:'118al, 1836; m. S;,l van~ Perl''Y , son 

of '1'hos. Perry of .t'rince Ldward l.sland;he was of' 
French descent;boarded with mother-in-law,neady, 
in 1862. 

Ellen; m. Gharles Lane; res • .t'rovincetown. 

Ri'LEY;" _G..E..~RG~ jV. • . .. son of Thomas Hiley and w. narriet Strickland, Vias 
-"- . ' .. t 'J'd' 'V 1 .....:' 1 nd.u 22 1826~-

3 ILEY, JAIflES ••• ..... 

o. In ~es iLl lng, ~or~ 00.,~ng a ,ec., .tle 
came to the Vale, ... ~a~r 29, 1848 ';lith parents. The lived 
1st in the old school house, 1849;then in ~;lhite Board
il1:3 house;next in Caleb Abbott's house on HiveI' Street. 
Jeorge Vlas a wool sorter from 1848 to 1860. He was in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 1858-9.0n return lived on Central st., in 
the R'odes house Eu~.d then c['me to the vale and lived in 
lar2e house built b:" John Ra;T of CambridGe, 1848. Riley 
bought the place 1862 and made additions. His wife was 
i!.;lizaheth, daUGhter of' George Ii'letcher and w. Sarah barker 

b. in Keith1~/, ~':ork Co. Eng1and;came 17ith parents, 1849. 
Tl1e~~ Ii ved la ter in the In. ':"larland house after the 

Ell.is .family left. GeorGe 'a. and wife l£lizabeth, had:-

Thomas, b. Nov. 29, 11:)50. 
George B. b. Dec.a, 1852. 
Bdward, Strickland, b.Hov. 27, 1854. 
Sarah 1iarriet, b. Dec. 5, 1856. 
~lizabeth; d.:r. 
Jane Elizabeth, b. ~arch 12, 1860. 
----------------------------------- ----------- ---
vIith wife, Sarah, bQth. b. in Ireland, lived in the 
vale in south part of the Stone liouse, 1863. Ho children 

.!q:~y" P3:TER ...•••. caLLed cousin of Patrick kcEnroe, boarded in 1863 
rri th Tom KavHnagh, Et relative. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
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b. in Sutherlandshire,Scotland; April 17-\ 1816, son 
of JolLn Ross and w.Ann (Ross-no relative); he came to 
Nova Scotia in 1832; to the States 1855; lived in Sal
em first and then came to the Vale, 1861. His first 
1;7ife vras A"ne Falkner •. " .. , .... :."-' ... J,"_., .. _ . . ',. 

7;"· _ •. _'-~: :ie m. 2nd., Isabella, dau. of Alexander 
Granan";nd ~~r. Christine ::,~onroe, b. in Pictou, H.S., 
£lay 17, 1828. her e;-fa t}:~er, .JJavid Graham, came from 
Scotland when her fe.ther Vlas 9 :Tears old. The children 
of Alexander, were :-

James, b,. in Scotland, July 20, 1846;vJO:bked in 
l' actor'\T. 

,) 

Christine, b. in N.S., Sept. 9, 1850. ~ 
~homas , b.. Jun. 20, 1853. ( Ann d. when he 1'>la s 8 wks. 

bv 2nd vlife Isabella:-~ , 
~aria, b. Uay 11, 1856. 
llonroe, b. Dec.25, 1860. 

----------------------------------------------------- --------- ---

RUSSELL; a::?.9.RGE 1! ..... lived in Vale tavern ,nd later in the Gilman Davis 
house. 

n 

_._-- . 

,JOSEPH •••• moved to the Vale from Scotland District, 1861pJorked 
in .':.'ile Shop. Has also a shoemaker. 
-----------------------------------
l The Russell WhO built the Caldwell place began it 

with ~ 200 .tle spent most of it before the cellar 
was finiShed. 'rhe stone came from Falls Woods and 
he did not know how to split it. lt had an arch not 
common in those aays.) 

~:--A~d;;~(;;;-b;i;;r--------------------------------------------

6COTl',ARCHIEAI.D .•••••. a boss weaver in the mill, Vias in the Vale in 
1844. l:1e made his home with his mot:.::.er,Jeanette, a 
widow • tie was b. in Scotland. nis mother owned the 
house with the brick basement- WhiCh .tlad to be moved 
back When the R.~. went through.\~he basement was add~ 
ed at that time.) Arcnlbald was in the shoe business 
in the Vale with tJames Vial~, a woo 1 sorter ( b. in 
England) and kept their snop in the basement of his 
motnerts house. Scott left tne Vale to go to the Ball
ard Mills at Stockbridge, ana. sold out to J.W. Barnard. 
,lalEe., had a beer shop in tne Vale. Scott d. in Globe 
Village, 1861.tlis wife was ~arah rarker of England. 
Their children were :-

Em.'Ua; .Janette Morrison; May; Ellen Susan. 

SCOTT.ANDREW •••••• b. 1800, son of James Scott, a cabinet maker of 
G.Lasgow and w. <Jane RiChie; came over 1826 through 
Nova Scotia; first to So.~arish then to the Vale 

as overseer of looms, wnen the .Mill began. 11is wife 
was cJanette,dau. of Archibala. JJiorrison and w.<Jane , 
b. in B.- 10 miles up the Clyde from Glasgow, 1800; t 

she came in 1827. Andrew built a house near Barnes 
on East side the street, the same year Fessenden, 

Southwick and ·Jm. Eorl'ison built theirs. Andrew 
d. Dec. 1850. Janette mmed h01J.se I'd th brick l;ase

lnent. 
I 
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SCOTT, Andrew ( cont.) ••. The children of Andrew and Jeanette, vvere:-

John, b. in Glasgow; a. unm. 1839. 
James, b. 1,1arch l82l;~1l. Catherine Sloan of Cambridgeport; 

v!ent to Globe VilJ.age as overseer iT mill: m. ;had 3 ch. 
Jane, b. 1823; m. ilector Lynn; she d. childless; Rector 

built John l.lorj'ison's house;lived there 2 years. 

~ndr~w, b. l82?; ~.I\Iaria Clement of Amesbur-g; d. 1861; 1 dau. 
1l.rchlbald, b. In Andover, 1828; d. l86l;m. arah l:'arker of 

England; children lived in Globe Village. 

Robert, b. 1830; died in Civil ~ar but was bot credited to 
Andover. Unm.;was a house carpenter in Vale. 

William Richard, b. 1834; vras a printer; served in Civil War. 
Lived in Buffalo. 

Joseph, b. 1837; l!LmU:; lived rlith mother 1863; a carpenter; flJJ 

lived for a time in house built for Dr.Clark,by B.1l'!"" 
Jerre, b. 1838; a coach ma ker of Ar'1esbury; unm.; accidently 

shot at Albany, while in Civil War service. 

SCOTT, SD1!fA?J)... came 'to the 1:J:.S:; in l.b54.ne was from l1illtown Parish,'.7. 
----'----- lieath Co. Ireland; he m. Catherine, daughter of John :,Ic1'anan 

and VI. Honora Cox; she V!!aS b. 40 miles from Dublin,1828. 
Edward was b. 1820. They ca,e first to Weare Village and 
then to the Vale, April ,1860.Lived first in In. Young's 
house and then moved to the Stone Building, in north part-
op"osite the blacksmith shop. They had:-

Patrick, b. in Liill toovm; Ire., 1 ~Tear before they came to 
'Jeare. (1853.) 

Honora, b. Jan.1856. 
John, b. Feb. 1858. 

James, b. Feb. 1860. 
r,Iary Elizabeth, b. in Vale, 1862. 

Edvlard, James and John vlere en the tax list, 1899. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
SH1~tV? .1J!LLEH JA1rS •..• worked in the raiJ_l; boarded, 1863, with widow Jane 

IJibbs; probably a Scot. 

Shaw, .. George...... b. in Ha1ifax,~:I.Hiding,\ork Co., England,July 1, 
1818; came to the Vale 1848; was a sp~nner; was' son of 
John Shmv amd w. liiary Farrar; he m. Sarah, dau. of Dallld 
and blizabeth Stocks, b. in Halifax, York Co.,Rng.,April 2, 
1823. Their children were : 

John, b. in England, Feb. 1846; d.y. 
Ben, b. April 1847 in Halifax. 
Joseph b. in the Vale, Dec.1849. 
Chas.Henry, b. Feb. 1852. 
Elizabeth Ann, d.y. 
George, b. Sept. 24, 1857. 
~illiam, b. Feb.1860. 
DaVid HcC., b. l862;lived in house next to Dr.Scott.plaved 

South Church organ. (House Yh~S built by Jas. ,J 

Smith, on ·,·ain. St.) 
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SHAW,. JAMES ••• Supt. of the Wool Mill; son of J 8.J.'l:leS Shaw and VI'. Ha:n.nah 
';;;;';;;~-'----- LIills; b. in Saddlework,York Co.,Bngland, ~.l[l;r 10,1822. He 

came with his parents to ~eicester whep 3 years old. He m. 
::atilda, dau. of John Arnitas;e and Vi. ~arah Schofield, b. in 
Leeds, ~Jest Hidinc;, York Co. ,:c.:nc., Nov. 27, 1814. She came 
with parents to New ~:cork state, 1843; the;,T lived in l.Jeicester, 
.Lier fa t:~er d. in Oxford, Mass., 1848, at 63. They came to 
the Vale, July 1855 • .Lived in cott age,beyond the Ellis ( ];Iar
land) Rouse,-under the hill, -~fter staying 3 years in 
the hOllse owned by the v.ridow Rhodes. They had:-

JWrles Arthrtr, b. in Ware Vil1age,F'eb. 23, 1853. 
Susan; d.y. 
i,iary Em:U:la, b. in .Ltte Vale, .!.iec.l, 1860. 

SMITH,~NRY •••• lived on Woburn St., lo46,and bougl1t land for a home froD1 
lJaniel Abbott. 

. /-
SOUTHWICK, ALPHEUS BAKER, •• came to t.he Vale, Sept • .Ltl59. he ·i'l~' .. S a/civil 

en2~ineer, machinist and desiGner; he VlT2.S son of H.emington 
Southwick and ~·!.Phile~ena Oook; b. in Wickford, R.I. His 
w. \Mas Lucy, dau. of Ben herrick and ~1. S;rah Olaf ton, b. 
in Eopkinton, Eass. T[!.e:::r Ii veg. on High St., the 1st house 
on the bank, :~'.ear ELLis'. Tf?ay had:-

Blizabeth; d.y. 
Elizabeth, 2nd., b. in Providence, Oct.1849. 

SOUTHWIOK & SON •.•• bought out W.Ga.Lder and kept a store in tne Vale.It 
was on the hast side of the bridGe, and VIaS built by li.i.ar
Lcnd. It was once Dole and Stimpson's. Southwick seems to 
have taken it over from the Ballard Vale 00., v;hich held 
the property for l,larland. He left for .Lawrence, 1860. 
The B. V. Co. sold to Blunt [md the store was nade into 
a teneIp.ent .Possibly Blunt had the goc,ds in the store he 
kept near the school-house, in 18600 

SPOFFORD, C.I:iAR.LES ••• and his vlife, Helen Framer, came to the Vale from 
'Jest Amesbury in 1862. He vms a ::1achinist in the File 
Shop. They kept 8. boarding-house, 1863. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
STIEPSON,A:~DRE',1 •••. lived for a while in the house on l:orth side Porter 

~10ad below EaDEine's.It is marked Bal ardvale 00., in 
1850 l.:ap. "'hl. ~.iarland J:i ved there a wb.ile before he took 

r---. the l~orthy house(Rose Oottage) on Central streot. Stinp
son left for the Vale 2.nd the B. V. 00. tol:: it; next nm. 

~. ;icDo!la10, 8.1ias DOHALD, lived there; then Jo.Pierson [md 
later, ~erry Flint. 

'.'1:.':1.en i'lndrew lived on the Porter Hos.d he exchanZed the 
far,'l for goods of In. · ... arland, for his store, \7hich he 
opened in the Vale with Dole, of ~averhi11, 1862. He 
ID.ter sold his sha.re to Ce .. lder. After his death, Andrew's 
widow,~ary, set up a ml1~i~er~ shop in her home. 

------------------------ -----------------~---------------------------
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STOTr:r, J AlliES anu wife, An:v'a, of Canada, had in the vale , 
Harriet, b. ~~i6. James was a wool comber.Sh~ -;78.S dau.of ~3~n 
*,..-.;.------------"-.!------------------------- 3. r' .0'::8 n tT11 ne 184 6. -'-o~: ,.-. '-.- , -

STOTT~ JOEH .••• and -,-rife, I,lary, were in the Vale, 1848. The~r >.ad:-
.. 1,7 --- ',' 't~ , LI Lear ~., b. ~O±8. 

--~--------------

S'l'Or::.'T, JONAS. • •• and wife, Maria, had, 3:n the Vale, It)48:
John, b. .Lts48. 

1826; 
STOTT, JOSHUA.~ •• son of James and w. ~hebe, b./in uanada; he m.Aaeline 

S.,lann, 1844.She was the dau. of ,van I 1 and lLartha;b.182J:.. 
'.l'hey nad: - Joshua Vias a cloth dres ser .Li ved in Donald I s 

J onn A., 1). It)48; 
Alfred L., b. 1847 
child, b. 1849. 

S'l'OTT,rlOBERT •••• son of 'l'nos. Stott and Vf. E.Lizabeth Ji.;was b. in Hoad
dale, Lanc2.ster, En.;., July 12, 1814; m. Jane, dsu. of Geo. 
~-iE~lker and VI. Bliz. Wild, b. in Ashton,Underline,Eng.,Sept. 
:J.2, 1814. 'rhe~/ came to the Vale in 1844: 8)10 lived there 
alvl8.~'s, (:;xcept for a three year interval iNhen t]ey lived 
in l;!O.h"dover. T}:-le: lived fjrst in the Vale in a h01.lSe 
\7i th Jabez Wood, brother-in-1Ew of =:rs. StoDD.~' - ,... .. ,. 

Hobert stott came to the Vale, Oct.1858 find butlt a house 
on lar.o ",!hich he llad ormed there Sept. 18G3, bu~dng it from 

,~ Dr. Johnson, ,just before J. died. Robert YTaS 2. dyer in tbe 
mi11. j,'he7' had a son:-

Thonas, b. in the Vale, ~ept.12, 1847j~as there 1899. 

STOTT, 'JHOi,iAS •••• a spin~-:.er, :nig;nt have been a brotner of ~~obert. He 8nd 
TIife Anna, had :-

21izabeth, i). 1843. 
: .8.ry, ~'). 1847. 
Susan'a.lJ., ". 1849. 

STOT~" GEOHGE, [;;.I,d ."ar v nU.Ller, fiJed i2'ter:tions, July G, 1845. 
" ,Lowe ,I 

II , JAJlES •.• and\mrgaret:( fI.led i::.tentions, Apri.l .l?, 1844" 

SUl.LIVAlT, TILOTHY ••• t'. l78t) in Cork Count~.~, Ireland and w. EL~en, dau.of 
TLlI:bth~T Dilve:"-, b. in same 9lace, v{ent to the Vale from 
So.Parish.Ile r.·orked in the factory. The~T had:

COI'neliu.s, I,'apt. 1837; unru.; d. 191]_. 
";s.r:T, ~;. 1839;",'od:ed at Ab1)ott Academy; m. a Cullinan. 
Etward, b. 1842; lived in V~le. 
,,1. other chil.d~en d.y. 

SULLIVAl!:.t. JOHH, .,' •• also from (Jork,Ireland, was in the liale, 1863 and 

boarded at ~rs. Scott's. 
------------------------------------------------~----- -------------
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TRAM P LEA.?U!lli •• JOEN... an overseer in tne weaving room, was b. 1n Cornwall 
Co., [,_t S~)lt lee, .t:.:ngland,Jnly 27,1808.1:.1s father was a 
clerk of tne established Cllilrch,res. Collington- Richard, 
Tramples_sure; his motner was t'nillipa, dau. of l:dchard and 
Susan Ba_Ll, of tne 1'arisn of Soutn Hill,:- ····::,:Eng., 

Ee c[~:ne to .. ~uebec in 1832: U:en to 1:e'.7 ".v~ork Cit:". :ne m. 
in'izab8th, dau. of 1·'iEl.J.:.[;,st·0rood and 1:.T. Han::-::.ah(BatJo.Y); she 

1 • 1, t· IT' ~. . ", f' Id "'> ') • " • ...r 1 '.vas D. In 1;0 'Gon vLL .aGe, near &J.ce le , .• l\.lQlng, j.or:c 
Co.,Sept. ~~O, lEl04. Cs.me to IT.Y. the ;~ear John c8.l-:1e.R.I.,J.st. 

T1",ey lived for a fe-·: months in So.22_ri8h in the :9rint
ine; office blocl( and then in 1845 Fent to the Goldsnith 
hotise. In 1849 they went to the Vale, living in the house 
on Tev:ksbury St., that Jo:b..n bought from Hobert Scott. 
Tlhe""~ 1,,,,d·-t: v ....... Vi,. .. 

Jane Ann, b. in Pish l"!..ill Co., N.Y.,April 20,1836; m. 
S. Ralph Ta~lor of ~~rren Vt. 

Thop-ms bdi-:ard, b. in ~;.Y. state, Dec .18,1838; m. Hele!'_ 
Amelia, dau. of Hor2c'.ce L. Pierce and r.".Ann·-· 

( •• Jo <:) -':;'" (:-' ~ - ) • 
1.-1..1':.. .' _": , 

11e18n If.Tb. in Wonnsocket, l~.I.,April 25, 1842; they 
~ived in 'doonsocket until they came to the 
Vale. lie -'lnos .3d,\;'1ard- was a '."oclsorter ;had:

Edvlard Horace, b. April 19, 1862. 

(AI ['.re nOrT :~one fT"om tbe Vale. 

TRULL, LEVI •••• livea in tne Vale ItjO;), in wnat was later knonn as the 
~;.;:;;.:::;z....,;:;;;;;:;..;;. Isa::;.c GoldsElith place at crossroads. Trull leept a shop 

on the cor'ner. At th?t time the onl:,' llOL-,es there Viere 
Tim. Ballard's, ..c.atons,and JO:lathan Abbott-'s;Tru11 came 
next on the ~['oad. 

------------------------------------------------------ --~------

UP'l'ON, ABIEL ••••• helped to bUild tne first mill dam. ne was the fath -

1'J'1LKER ~ , 

er of :}eor,:::;e Upton. A Mary 1JptoY; ke)t a s tore in the Clark 
l"louse.She d. 1858. 

GEORGE •.•• and his 1,',rife, Elizabeth,eld, came to the Vale fl"om 
Lancashire, ~ngland, about 1844. Hine of their ten child
ren came with them. They VIere :-

;i.ary, 1Nho m. Hichard Andrevrs of Sauzus. 
J-ane,!I m. Robert Stott of . ,E3allardvale, 1846. 
Anne, 11 m.Henry BinL'~ham of lewksbury St.,the Va l e ,1845. 
Sarah, \I m. John ~,"itchell, vrho came from Englan d. John 

oymed the house Jabez Wood lived in, built by 
k..arland, 1845. 

Robert; m. a Rosa--;vtas in Civil ·;ar; lived in R.I. 
John, b. in Lancashire, 1823;Y[8.8 an overseer; m. Ruth 

teli tchel 1 , b. in i.Jancashire, 1826; she was dau. of 
,:m. and I.iary llitchell and sister to John; 

lived on River street. 

:21izabeth; m. John 1,Ior'ison of the Vale .. 
I£annah; m. Jabez \'ioocll, rof the Vale • 

_ henry; unn.; k~l· ed in .::>ccond Battle of Bull Runf enlisted 
-. -------.-------.------- from .!:'ortsmouth. ---------------------------
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WALKER, JOH,N ••• • and wife, Rutn liIi tChe11, had:-
mh ,. T~ t tl 'J ~~ lomas, O. In lor smou 1, l, • .ti., 
George Albert, ~. Sept. 1855. 
Frederick TI., b. 1858. 
Ralph Lincoln, b. 1860. 
Mary Elizabeth, b. 1863. 

1853. 

• 

\VALTON, JA~:lliS •••• a Vlool sorter in the Vale, came here in 1846. He went 
into the shoe btlSiness with Archibald Scott, a bo,ss weaver, 
from Scotland. After Scott 1;1ent to Globe Villaee, WI/alton 
kept a be r shop .l.n the baseElent of the b',dlding ovmed by 
widow Janette Scott- house with brick basenent)-.J.W.Bar
nard bought ~~alton out ['.nd put Alexander Rob1b\ in to keep 
the store, but it failed, after 1857. L:rs. \~Jalton kept a 
~;1illinery store for aWhile in Andover center. 

-:;'IALTON,SA.liUEL.... son of Samuel ~Jalton and w. l!;li zabeth 'uigrdes, was 
b. in LanCaS!lire, .i!.ngland, In16-7;came to t11e States, 1037; . 
wife was Fanny, daugnter of reter DigCles and w. fuary ;1itch~ 
ell, b. in Darwin, Lancasnire,~ng.,le21;came with her par
ents to Lowell, 1831. Sam Walton came to the Vale in Ib63; 
his famiJ.y was nere, J.b62. They lived in the house ormed 
b~I I,~rs. Joana Erving, which her father,Jcbb Allnott,built 
for her i)efore she married Dole, the store-keeper. (Later 
known as the Hindle Bouse.) Sam was a nachinist,from Lowell 

Sam ',"a.l ton's father died in -"ngland. His Elother CaIlle over 
.-- vJith six Children, le2.ving 7 in :2ngland. She was 90. She 

lived in l:ew Sharon, j"J.aine, with H dau[!;htero 
Jc;lizabeth (DiG.·~les) 7Jalton, wife of Sam, lost her father 

in 18'.1:8; her mother in 1849. Children of Sam:_ 
Samuel- 2 of sane narae- d. y. 
-ary Frances, b. in ~orcester; d.y. 
i.;)arah Ann, b. in Lowell, 1847. 
James Dig';;les, b. in llew S:':'Jaron, ~'J.e., le50. 
bdnard; d.y • 

.;.;·:lE_..:.._B_S_T_b...;;'R~~J.;...;..O_H .... N....=L· ••• • b:Lilt the house ths.t Hichard Boynton, an Irishman, 
Ii ved in, and bouGht in 1863. In the 2Tard v:as the old home 
of l.Iapt • Ballard, which Isaac GoJdsmi th had taken dovm and 
put up aC;ain, about 1840. John wc.s son of John and nachel 
(Rent) '.'Ieoster. J.tachel was dau. of ,Uavid 11'1nt. 

wELCH, PHILIP •••• son of John and Hannah(llarnebury) Welch, Vias b .in Kfl
Kenny Co., Ireland, 1832; he m. ·IJ.argaret, dau. of l=oses·· 
:;cCarthy and r:.Hannah Welch, b. in Sweet ·'ater,SwanzeY,Ire-
1 and, 1840. Tl'l e~: came from Liverpool, 1862 and VIere in N. Y. 
aVlhileJ came to t;he Vale in 1863. They lived nearly oppos
i te the home of .l.Javid Mears in honse owned by l~ichard Boyn
ton. '111.e:T had:-

Hannah S. b. 1858. 
,J.~hn! b. in Liverpool, 1861. 
b'llllam; d.y. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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WELCH, WIl. GR.\HAM ••• a jackspinner in the mill, came to t.ne Vale from 
Amesbury, 1854 • .tie was b. in Cu:rp.ber1and Co. Eng. ,1:"eb. 
1816, son of John \ielch and w. Lary Graharn; came to 
the States in 1841. hE? m. ",lary, daughter of .James J.)arlin 
and Vl~l\Iartha Beach, b. in Booth Bay near Garlisle, Cmn
berland Co., England; she came here in 1838. They had:-

·,-;m. JaEles; d. y. 
Robert B., b. in "Jii1limantic Conn.,Jan.23,1843; was in 

Civil ~ar in 13th N.H. Regt. 

,John Graha..'11, b. in H(3"port, R.I.;Aug. 1847. 
;,~a,'tha ElizQbeth, b.;;:)ept. 1850. 
~;lary Acin, b. Dec .1852. 
',~;. James,2nd., b. Aug. 1855. 
-------------------------------

WELCH, EDWARD •.•• came to the Vale about 1859; worked for W. Beedles,1863. 

There VIas a ~,"Jm. j lch on the Tax List 189\~'. 
------------------------------_£_------------------~-----
WEIL,LOUIS, •• of No.Andover,b.in Effine;ham,N • .t1";CiVi1 War veteran;a 

_______________ t~t~Q~~~~~q_~~Qt~~~_~~_~~~~_~~J2~~~q~l_~~_~_~t~~_~~ttle. 

WILSON, ISAAC •••• lived in the house on the nonL:h side of the street, 
--_ ....... _-- be1-ow .. ,;anninp;' s on the hill, which was :'mrked "BAIJ..AImVAlrE 

CO. II on tne 1850 Map. .Lt was called .tiugh l111son' s in 
1(563. It vIas sa!id to be the lJavid Blunt place formerly, 
'huil t on i,~n old site of the Blunt's. The land ran back to 
the cece~ery to the north. 

~W~tl~I~1~·T_IE~R~,~C~A __ P~~ ••••• was a partner w1tn vn~cKering in house building, to 
lu32. ne built the wood work of the brick factory at tne 
Vale. One of Poor's notes said that a 'Jhittier lived a 
1:vhile in the house of Isa:,:.C Chandler, g-fa tr.er of Dav~ lUdd
en, and his daughter was rddow of a Wiley, and lived in 
.;i.ndover viLLap;e. I feel sure that the house was in the 
field opposite the Hidden home • 

• 
!!OODLIN,W. HENHY •••• .lived in a. house built .1<;30,:::>0 rods from the old 
~..;;.o.. __ ~ ............... ~h .... o ..... me that stood on the ~1ilmiy;gton side of the line. The 

\'Joodlin pl.a,ce was 1 mil,e from Chandler Bridge; 1 1/2 mile 
from B. V. Genter andlj2mile f:;.'om the Andover-Wilmineton 
town line. ''1. Eenry IJoodlin '!Vas the son of Dr. Vvoodlin 
and wife, Mary, b. in Tobac,';o Shed,Fred. Co., Md.; came h.!!ue 
here to be overseer on the construction of the B.and M.R.R. 
He m. Rebecca Messer Burtt,dau. of l;'hn. Burtt and l1.ebecca 
r.:esser. 

Tb.e g-fo.ther of Wood lin I s wife, old 'Nm. Burtt, and 
his t,:!O sons, Vim. and ben, owned the old site,together.Later 
son 'Vrn. bou;-,ht out his brother Ben f s share and held the UlIlil 
whole. The estate contained 56 acres in "'i.2cdover and 100l in 
lalmil1P:ton , mostly timber. 

Wm.H. rJo~,dlin \vas kilJ.ed on Thanksgiving Day,Nov.27,185l 
while taking his children for a slei,::;h ride. They were struck 
by a R.R. train, and dauGhter, LauraT, ~-l.ged 4,was also kill
ed. 



\ 
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WCODLIN, 'N. ~)iBY ••• ( con t.) Children of ':J. henry and ~'~e be c:' a, were :-

V~. Henry B. ;b. 1840; m. Abbie A. Eaton-Green of Andover; 
livec;l with his mother in new home;no children. 

Elgin; b. 1842; was L" 14 battles in Civil War; d. May 
1870 at Great Fa1 s, ii.H. 

L;ary G., b. in ~,evv Yo:ck State, 1845. 
Laura IsabeLa; b. 1847; killed 1851. 
Lloyd; b. 1852. 

-" 
.wDK':DA: -

BAI~Y..tABR.AHAlt1 ••• son of Thos. ar',r) "E_1:';' Dailey, \V8.S b .. in Woodhead, 
near Dt1ey, Eng., June 17, 1824. His ','rife was t)arah V:i1-
80n dau. of Thos. and Jane (Y.) ~:alson, b. in York Co., , . 
T;ear Leeds, Eng.,Apri1 8, 18270 They came to the Vale 
from Liverpool, Feb. 1861. They lived first in the house 
o',JEed by Richard Soy"ton. In April 1863, theybou@itchouse 
then o'N::ed by Robert Stott, ';7hich was t:egun by Geore;e 
Shaw. B;r a first I"life, Sarah, Abraham had:-

Oliver; d.y. 
Joseph, b. July 24, 

Shop. 
1846 i~~ York Co., worked in File 

!"3y 2nd y:. uarah:i1son:-

~lizabetn, b. warcn 24, le5~. 
Harper, b. Oct.31, 1853. 
Jerr6, b. April 25, 1858 • 

. Janes SlHter,/ 
Ers. Bail:" had a hus'~Jand/t)efore she m. Abra21am, fmd 

a d8.l~·Ghter: 
Alice Slater, t). iLl :radfnrd,Enc;land,ii'e'b.14,1847, 

cane to the Vale ':rith >er. 

of ='orth Andover, 0\7ned a hOLle in the Vale in 1862. 

BAILEY,EBEN •••••• son of " River Tim", bUi~t a house in the Va.Le and was 
al 1',8.::;- to rlOve in, ~'hen he died, 1847. The l-:ouse was 
sold to Geor:.:.;e Pearson. It "las '!milt out of an old \711.e81-
'cTr:'i:::;ht shop, and w,,·:.s o'Jned in 1063, 1';',0' the -:iido',"[ F'inn. 

::£ben also 'ou.:::;ht the place rext to it, and in 1847, 
after bis death, his father sold it to Sam Dormin8. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
,mRTT,:c,ElJ ••..••• of TevJks'mry, had aO':Iling a11e:l in the Vale,1863. 

_0 ______________________________________________ ~ _______ ______ _ 

BUTLER, W. VOSE ••• ~~ seaman in U.S.i,avy,lived in the Vale near ;,Iaynard's. 
tIe VlaS son of Isa,c and c.;at1:~erine(Grace)Butler;b. at 
Oape hlay,~H.I.1830. He D. Ellen,dau.of Bart Berry, and 
tV. ,2;liza rope; , • in London,1834;came here 'with mother 
when your.g. She "kept b Ci.'-rd er s. Had:-
Eliza ,i., •• lj. at v8.pe .~a:J,Oct.20,1854 • 
.i.i.euben Young, fI ", ,[J.arch 1859. .' 

B<;2 ~~~~~£~ _ i2~~~:' ~ ~~! ~ ~~~~_~l.~~~!'~~~ !~12'~~~ {~:.:~~~~ I 2~~: ~~~:~~~E.~~ry Cfg~;Sh-
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~OYN1'~N ,l:UCtlARD ••• lived ~n the Philip Welch place 1847; bought house 

bUilt by In.Webster.tle w,as b.in Snape Co.,near Uurham,60 
mi.from Bradford, Eng.,~ept.le06.Came here 11j47. Wife was 
~atherine Jordan,~. 1806 in Eng.;brought up in Brussels. 
He kept shoe shOP in Scott's basement house. ----------------------------D01}J1HHG, SAXilUEL ••• li ved in t.ne Vale in one of the h.ouses owned by 

Ebenezer Bailey, who died in 1847. The house was 
built by Ben Allen, and stands next to that owned. 
by Mrs. Finn. Samuel marJ-">ied Ebenezer's suster. 

-------------------------------~------------ ------------------
MACE, ISAAC ••• Lived in Vale in Mill House. He came from nea~i the 

:~ 

'ewksbury line; was of a hewburyport family of Mace. 
-------------- ---------------------------------------.-------------
PUTNAM,ISRAEL ••• built the store in the Vale held so long by Andrew 

liiorrison; first used as a restaurant. Israel sold it 
to his brother,\¥m., WhO kept a grocery there until he 
in turn sola to Morrison'dilliam). Vim. Morrison died 
1853 and Andrew rented the place and bought it in 1859. 
Israel Putnam apparently remained in California • 

.:.:R:.;;U..;;S;...;S;.,;;E;;;.:L:;;;;L~-~,....;;.J...:O..;;S;;;:.ll.;;.:;'P:...:H;;;..;;... •. son of J os. Rus 8eL~ and w. Sarah harrington went 
to the Vale from Scotland DisSrict, 1861. he helped 
saw lumber 8t a nill '.-:lear a house ovmed by Israel 
PutnaLl, 1839, opposite a sand bank. He worked in the 
File Shop and Vias also a shoeLlaker. 

------------- -----------------------------------------------------
TAy£'O~.t. A1:DREW ••• Olfmed D. place in the Vale that Qaldwel1 and Bar
------~------- ker built or bricks wnleh came rrom the old Maverick 

house ln East Boston • 'line place was a workshop. lie m. 
a Miss Darker. She built the house, 1848, wnich was 
occupied hy John Graham. JOILn G.ts brother, Andrew, 
owned it later. Mrs. 'l'aylor left for California. 

1 

TAYLOR, JOHN.... and wife, l,:ary iiavard were in the Vale 1862 and then 
left for Vassalboro, maine. lie came from l{ocl:1dale, .Lan
caster, Eng., to the States, in ld48. Their children were 
- aaUgIlter; WhO m. John Graham(seo above);came 1848. 
havard 'I'aylor. 
John Taylor. 

----------------------------- ---------------------------------------
BRYANT, EP.KIBBY, son or Thomas J. Bryant and I'J. Cordelia, b.~n Lee,Me., 

1827, lived awhile in the Erving house in the Vale, 
i'efo~C'e the Fil e Shop wa s built. He joined an Andover 
Co., in the Civil r:ar and ,"'HS vfounded, 1864. He 
Fas buried in l~e\'Jmarket, H.H. His wire was Issaphire, 

a fine character. Their daughter,. Josephine, ilas a 
dres:~maker in Andover, Later. (Br;:rant d. at Mt. 
Pleasant Hospital, 'iashin2;ton, D.C.) 

PRIEST,DAVID •..••• son of "I.Priest End VI. Ann Tragget, came to the Vale 
in 1862, from Orange Co. N.Y. He Vias;'. in ShefJ'ielci, 
Yo"'kshire,England, 1824. His ·wife was Sarah,dc:m.of L 
xoland and ':'. Sarah ','filson,". in Sheffield,1829. Tb.e-;'T 
Ii ved in the rear llart of Br~Tant f shouse. 



BALIArlDVALE 

PRIEST,DAVID •.• (uont.) The chi~dren of David and Sarah were :
Elizabeth Ann, b. in Pittsburg,~a.,1~45 • 
. Mark Roland, b. in Alleghany, Ea., IH47. 
Sarah, b. in l~e\"! :~~ork Cit7T, 1[349. 
·~'ijrn. Amos, l). in J'ersey Gity, 1852. 
Ann, b. in ?;ew YorJ.c, 1(354. 
l.Jleigh Roland, I::'. in Stamford., vonn., 1856. 
David, b. in Mioaleton, N.l., 1858. 
oamtl Law, b. in Kiddleton, 1861; a steel maker. 

(David friest came to the States ~n 1842.) 

RAND l_J.oHN S· •. ow~ea a house in the Vale ~','hich he sold to ,alm8.n Davis, 
in 1859. lie '.'lent out ",7est. 

WHEELER, JAMES ••• set Ul) a liver:," sta>le in the Valo in connection "lith 
the 3alLlrdvdle House, 1047. Arthur Bean cut hil:l out 
and ~uilt a stable in 1857. 

-
. :~LAlWli..tl.RD, ABEL ••• kept the 3allardvale House at one time • 

" 

SIKPSON,GEORaB •••• b. in Becleahill, Yorkshire, England, Feb.14,1826L eame to America in 1866, and settled in the Vale. With 
the exception of a few years spent in North Billerica 
and Judsonla~ Ark.,he resided there until his death in 
July, 1903. tie was a man ot sterling integrity and up
right in all h1s dealings. lie nad a son, Allan, by 
Bis r~rSli w~fe. 

He m. ~d., a w1dow, -rs. Abercrombie. Had two 
step-daughters: Mrs. L.B. Holden of ~awrenee. 

Miss Emma Abercrombie ot the Va1efand 
John Abercrombie. 

He was buried at Spring Grove cemetery. 

------------~-----------------~-------~---~----~~--------------~ 
.. came to the Vale f'rom Waterbury, Oonn., in Karch, 

1862. He was b. in County Limerick, Ireland, about 
l83g, and came here with h1s mother, Mary, when very 
young.' His wife was Jlary, daughter of John Flaherty 
and wite Mary Bradley. She was b. 1n Cork, Ireland, 
liar .12, 1841. She came to America in 1851. Their 
children were : 

John Joseph, b. 1n W1ll1amsburg, N.Y.,Sept. 1860. 

ftlliam n.worth, b. in Ballardvale, 1862. 

------------' ... -.-----



The WALUR FAMILY 

of AlDOWR 

'!'he records show that Ben (1) Walker and Abial A.bbott, were a. 

here in Andover, April 4, 1763. They lived for a time in Salem, when 

the children were growing up, and their son, Abbott. was probably rec

orded there. Their children were :-

Ben (2 ). b. Nov. 13, l'~. 

Hannah (2), b. 1'66. 

Abiel (2), b. 1'68. 

Abbott (2) b. about l'?O at ~alemJ m. Lydia Aaes, 1,g6; he d.183l. 

LJdl& (2), b. 1770; lived with the Marland family aa teacher or 

governess; d. 1843 at '3. 

Abial Abbott, the wite at Ben{l) Walleer, was, according to ~ 

records, the daughter of Kphratm ~bbott and wife, Hannah Phelps, 

and was born April 12, 1745. 

(2) Abbott Wal1cer built the Andrews house here, in 1812. He is 

buried in the South Parish yard near the School street side~ by 

the gate. His stone bears the inscription : 

" ASK WHAT A lW( SHOULD BE .AliD Hi WAS _'I. n 

He lived in ~e old red house on Central street, the garris

on house of the Abbotts. He and his wite, Lydia, had:-

Ben (3), b. 1801. 

Sam (~), D. l80~. 

-.--.-- ---.... -----
A Timothy Walker of Woburn, was master here 1n tb.e Grammar 

SChool, before 1726. 
Abel B. -alker, b. l,g" CruRe to Andover trom Kilaird,Conn.. . 

1844. He m. Martha Phipp" dau.ot John and Hannah (Coolidge)Ph1.ppa. 
They lived on Lowell St .1 in house later sold ,to Perly Jetferson. 
Dau.Carol1ne, b.182g; m. Perfy JeffersoD, son.ueo.P. b. 1833 and 
daughter, Hannah 0011i4ge; b. 1835. 



~ 
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.;;W=A=I,r&:=_;;;;;R.ZiLo.",;;)(;;;.:I;:,;;C_IU::;;;UL== ••• son of Andrew Walker and wUe, Ell.an Garding, was b. 
in Levin, Firfinshire,acotland, Kay 22, 17g,. He 
came to America in 1844, landing at Boston on Apr.10. 
Re came to Ballardvale on Oct. 5. His wite was 
Barbara, daughter ot John atrra,. and w. Euphemia ~at
rick; b. in Keys Kettle, Firtinshire, Sooiland, Feb. 
12, 17g8. Their children were :-

Andrew, b. in Levin, 1821· m. Jane Itelsuck, an Bng
lisg girl; res. LaWrence. Be was a tailor. 

j 

Euphemia, b. 1823; m. James Hector ot Aberdeen ~e: 
she d. l85g. Lived in Frye Village where ' 
children were born. 

Ellen, b. 1827; m. T.homas W1thy; d. in Boston, Dec. 
25, 1863. 

Barbara, b. Oct.15,182g; m. Robert Lens«aJ'; b. in 
.L.argo, Scotland, 2 mUes trom !Av1ll; res. 
Andover; he wa I in ~y. 2 years. 

Christina, b.Aug.8,1835; m. a Mr. Be~l. 
John lfurray, b. Aug. 4, 1832; 11.. Anna Smart of a,cot

land; res. South Parish; a machinist. 
!a£.y_b.:. l4ay T:i1Q, l8~81. !._ J!! ...... 0!,W!.l!; .... D,2 ch!l!r!D.!. 
Michael "Ialker and his family went in J4ay 1864, to 

live in the house in the Vale a little below, aDd 
on the north side ot the street, tram Bell's. Their 
tirst home was Joseph Poor's house. 

Andrew\2) anet wire, "ane ltessuck, had:

Kltsabett ~an." b. Nov.l852 in Liverpool. 
Barbara .'b. 1856 in Frye V1llage. 
Jane Polly, b. 1860 in Lawrence. 
-------------------------------Ellen (2) and husband, Thos. W1thejl,had=-

H wm. enry , b. Dec.1846. 
John W1thy, b. l853;lived with Bells. 
Barbara~Ellen. b. Feb.l85S. 
Joseph enry, b. Dec .1858. 
Elizabeth M., b. Dec.l8S0; adopted by Amos Higgins. 
Christine, b. Dec.1862; adopted at 2 months, by a 

aitnhart family of Waltham. 
-------------------------------~ Euphemia Walker and husband, .1_8S iector,had:-

4 

Barbara A. b. iV FrI~ V1~lag~,~ec.2b,~84b. 
James O. b. n ,June l84g. 

- ----------------- --------------------Barbara Walker and husban4,Robert Lendsal,had:-
- varoJ.1De, b • .in Grye Village, IS54. 

Jolm 
W1lliam 
Barbara KIllen ; Josephine. 
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WOR'l'HLY, ~ ••• was born .i.n Anlir1.m, X.H., 180;. He Dl&rried E11zabeth 
Poor, daughter ot Stephen Poor of Andover and wite ~ 
Ruth Davis. Elizabeth was b. in Hancock, K.H., 1810, 
atter her father has sold h1s tullingmill, at the 
mouth of the Shawshin, and moved to N.H. 

The Worthlys made the1r home on Elm street,the Love
joy tarm, where the R1chardson stables now stand. !hey 
were members of South Church, where Mrs. Worthly's . 
broken but tervent hymn sibging is still remembered. 
She had a tam1ly Bible and told me many good tal.. ot 
the Poors, which were set forth in 1ts annals. 
Luke and Elizabeth, had:-

~ani.l , b. in H10sdale l N.H., Apr11 1, l8~6;enlisted 
1861 10 Co.L, z6th Rgt. Cred1ted to Lawrence 
1n 2nd enlistment, 1864. Dis. 1865. 

Mark, b. in Antrim, 1845; was a shoe dealer and man
ufacturer 1n Lynn, ~,. years. Was in the Lowelj 
mills awh1le and when his parents came to 
Andover, about 1858 he went to Lynn, where 
he 11ved 45 years. He was a member of the 
OXford Club and several BRoe trade organ1z
stions-helped found Lynn at'l Bank and ~ 
Safe ~epos1t and Trust Co. Res. on Pres
cott Road; d. Karch 3,1915; left a widow . 
and" three sons,Ho.ard,~erbert and Everett, 
and a da.ughter, Pauline. 

~e, b. in Nashua, 1848; d. at Medfield, Apr.l.l90l. 

Franklin, ; was in hardware store in Bos-
ton, near Cornhill. 

Abby, b. in N.H.,Feb.5,1844 ; tau~t in Abbott Vill
age school. She was so rigid a disciplinarian 
and used the strap so mUCh, 1t took the child
ren a year to get accustomed to my method~ 
when I su4ceeded her as teacher. She d. Apr. 
19, 1901, w1dow of a Mr. Davis ot Acton, who 
d. l8g!. She lived with her sister,Phebe. 

Phebe, b. 1838; was a dressmaker here many yeara. 
Atter I gave up teaching as too arduous,I 
began my work under pgebe. following her 
from house to house as a seamstress, until I 
also took up the work of fitting. She was 
the most Bucce.stul, it not the tirst, dayout 
dressmaker we had. 

Luke WOl'thly and my brothel' .b.enry were out gunning on Carmel, 
and Hen brought down a young eagle. As Luke had put in one shot atter 

it tell they couldn't agree who should have 1t. The p1g got the remains 
while they arb1trated. I got a w1ng and claw. i'he eagle mea.sured 4 tt, 
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BASSO, AW1'OlUO
k 

• ..!.. bQrn in Italy, son of Andrew Basso and w.Johan:'ah, 
of u enoa , aied here in Andover, ulay :1.,1904 at 49. His 
wif'e was Maria L:usan'te. 'l'neir son:-
Andrew Basso! m. in Stonenam, Oct.15,1905, E1ia Differ

ari, daughter of Luigi Differari ana wife, 
Nicoletta Gu.nio, b. in Genoa, 1880. Children 

i>iaria Theresa, b. ,1;'eb.4, 190'7. 

Joseph Antonio, lJJ.arch 23, 1908. 

Austin Lewis filldrew, b. ~eb.22, 1914. 

BRO'NNELl:., SI.LA~ ••• li ved on Sem.inary Hiil on the Sweeney place aWhile, 
then moved over to Sout!l street below Asa Abbott's. (1.8B7 ) 
He was tIle son of rercy Brovrnel1 and Vi. Huth Smith, b. in 
estford, l.iass., 1816. His '-ife pas §arah, dau. of -:Jra. ~:Jild f),nd 

w. Sarah Gordon, b. in 30ston, 1821. 
T'ne7' lived in 1860 on vlh.2t is nOVi the Riple~~ farm on' 

A-;:~bott street. The house ',':8.S built 1839 b~T Asa Goldsmith, 
brot~er of Isa8c. It was held later by Arnold holt, then 
'.,ra. Lovej oy, and then b~~ Charles Francis Uoldsni th, son 
of ~,·:rn., villo held it in 1859. It is at the place '\'there the 
old railroad tracks crosBed the street this side of 
Spring :-;rove Ce':letery. Trle children "';;ere :-

vVm. 11:enry; a.y. 
Geo. A.; d.y. 
Elijan, b. 1844. 
r;~ar;.,~ Susan, b. 1847; ilied young. 
Sarah Eliz.; -.. 1849. 
Louisa Josephine, b. 1851. 
John D., b. in Charlestown; d.y. 
Charles Henry, b. 1856. 
<James H.,L. 1858. 
Geo. Wild, b. 1861. 

Adam FranCis, b. 1863. 

CUNNIKGHA1T, LUf..E ••• built 
~'ear B.nd has 

his heme in 1848 and rnoved into it that 
lived there ever since. 
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cor.Brook , 
GALLISlIAN,GEOHGE K.W •••• .Lived on eentral street/in the honse opposite 
..;;;;:;;.....------------"- S\viftts, vlitll l:.1.iS vdfe, l!.:lizabeth E.(Atkinson) 

',mom he m. Feb.ll, 10ol.THey were of l<evlbury. 
Elizabeth a. AuG.1B, 1~45, age 35. He m. 2nd., 
Ruth Ann George of P1ymout.n,N.H.,li'eb.26,l1348. 
Huth dIed and. a sister, Mrs. 3.Loueett of haver
hill, carne here to lee cp house. 'J.'.l:le property 'v'laS 
willed to the Episcopal Uroirch regardless of the 
Gallishan heirs, but trle church later gave up 
the est1.'tte to the children. T~le~l Viere :-

b"lT 1st rJife:-
hlary Lit~1e, b. Oct.61, 1B32. 
~eorge Lewis, b. Ma~ 28, 1836. 
l'Ioses .t.l.enr~-, b. July 11, 1837; d. at 10 vIks. 
Elizabeth A. b. Liarch 2, 1239; d. at 5 months. 
Charles A. b. I,fa;' 25, 1840. 
Elizabeth A. 2nd., bilt.Aug.14,1845; d. in 13 d. 

b~.'- _0d vlife Ruth GeorGe :
Franl{ /1il1is, b. June 2", 1~4§;d.SePt.l7 ,1849. 

GLEASOlJ.;GAhALIE.L ••..• built, in 1034, the brick house WhiCh is now(1935) 
opposite the movie house on Essex St. 11he building 
East,-wooaen with a store on street floor,-was 
built by a Stevens, and was occupied for years by 
1":;ne firm or 3mi th & iVianning.Second bldg. below 
.baptist ~.ihurch. 

a Shoemaker, widower, d. Jan.12, 11392. 11e was b. 
in Truro, N.S. He vias son or Dudley Gutterson of 
t1ethuen and \7. ,lu:ry j'LeI ton, or Nova Scotia. He was 
71 ~rears old. He was 6th in descent from '.Im. (11 
:l--ut-cerson. (John(2);~:Im.(3);'_:m.(4) Dudle~d5); 
3rand (6). 

--------------------------------------------------------------------

HIDDEN ,_ D.t\. VID •••• son oi' lJavid niaden end iN. l;!;lizabeth, of liewbury
port, came here with 'NIl.l. Dartlett in his cl1aise, 
nith his tools~to wo~k on tne ~eminary bui1aing~ 
pe married Mary Uhandler,lolG.She Was daughter or 
Isaac Chandler amd nife, .ArJi,~;ail Holt. He built 
his nei'! house in 1812, and usual y had a tenant in 
half of it. San p.' abod;-, ~·.'llO d. 1842 Ii ved there, 
a,s did Prof. Phelps, in 1847. Other tenants '.',Cere;
Rev. 1.~r.Ba nard of Salem;Rev.Cll2..s.lVlills who m. a 
dau.of Peter Smith:i\ichard Ilooar who later lived 
~n bl.11 em St.; a 'FridOY! '·.'-:;nann , there in lf~3\Z; Wm. 
:J ardl"Je 1 1 , in 1836, while bui.Lding his new home; In. 
Shipman, a trader and an Avery family. 'l'he house 
VIas on tne old Chandler hOL'iestead. 
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.2b rods J 
tiIDDEN,DAVID ••• (cont. ) •• 'l'he old Chanaler home stood/west 'o-r- tne new 

Hidden house, in a iJasture and was alSO rented. tlardner 
Ab-)ott,Ben Ii100ar and a 'Noodbridge, lived in it. lUlother 
ver-: old house stood ~.7est of that. :.108e8 ',~lood took it 
over to ~alem St., and built it over into the l'arBBll 
place. 

iJ.ary Chandler, wife of David riid'.cen, joined the ch. 
in 1816.ne apl'arently aia not join. l..i.ary a. 1855. 
'l'heir ctl,ildren were :-
~ary ~lizabeth, b. IblS. 
Isaac Chandler, b. 1823. 
Abir~ail .Jane, bl 1825; d. 183~. 
wm.:>H.::dled 1828 at 6 days. 

----------------------------------------------~ -------------------------_. 
KIDDER,FRAi:CIS ••• son of Prancis Kidc.er and VI. of IJitt1eton, m. 1810, 

Nancv Hartwell of Litt1eton.He was b. 1755. The v came to 
f>....Ylc1.o;er and lived for some time, then went toCBristol, 
H.H., vlhere he d. 1852. l~iis widow do in Cambridge,1871. 
Their c:li1dren:-

LEACH, '.'JILLIAM • •• 

l,lar:;ha J'ane, ". 1813; m. 1832, Hath r 1 Swift of Andover, 
a :'lerchant; she d. 1843. 

\!i11ia.m; \Tient to lJewburyportl 
I:ar":T B.; m. Sam f 1 P. Cobb.., 
E11Em earo1ine, b. in Andover,1823;m.1844,Solomon Sleop

ere 
Sarah Dix, b. 1825; m. 1847,S.S.1.1erril1; d.in liilwaukee, 
Susan .t1a:;'\i'Jood, b. 1829 ;m. 1848, Israel Lombard of Hoston; 

she d. 1881. 

son of James LeaCh and W. Kate l;Iulton,was b. in Ga1Ji
shieilid,Scot1and, }'Iov. 17, 1817. He El. RmXJi&ptxi:®lii.2iJ 
Catherine, daughter of J aIQ-es r atrick and w. IsabeLLa, 
b. in Kils~;rthe,Scotland, ~ept.10, 1826.They caIne to N.Yl 
in 1851. [~nd were in Andover,Uc t.17,1864. :7rn. ViaS em
plo;/ed in the flax mill. Tl'leir children were:-

.r\.atie, b. in Ga1Jishmeld,April 24,1848. 
Janes, b. in J./aV'!rence,I.~a~'" 13,1853; res. Ho.Andover. 
karr;aret, b. in Lawrence, l~la:T 5, 1856 • 
. ''me A., b. Dec.12, 1858. 
John, b. i::l Andover; ',-:as a doctor;lived .",ain G::, Locke. 

-----------------~---------------------------- ----------~-------------
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I,I6LAl'~ATHAN,SA1ilUEL... born in Rutland,1Ilay,1782, and his wife,&eziah 
(Leland),daughter of nenry ~eland and w. ~arah 
Phipps,of Sherbourne, were in West Parish,1863. 
'l'he~~ appear to hav,e been on Lowel c St., from 1847-
1863, in a house Sam bouGht from Levi Adams. Sam 
died in 1863. The:r had:-
Emily;. m. Chaunc~T Colton. 
Sarah .Leland, b. 1808;m. Asa H. I,Iacomber. 
Reziah Leland; b.181l;m.W.H. iIitchell. 
Eamu'e!, b. 1814; m. lst,Elizabeth Dicke;:;;-; m. 2nd., 
--.- her sis ter, Sarah Di ckey; m. 3rd., Hannah 

"·aria Bdwards, of Portland. The Dickey 
girls were born in Amherst. Sam lived 
in the Charles Parker house on Summer St., 
rlhich Parker bought after Sam r s death, 1862. 
The nronert,· extended from SUIlFJer to Green 
Street.~In 1911, j , daughter,Florence, 
moved the harn and made it into a good 
house on Green Street, and rented it. The 
children of Sam, 'I.'lere :-
Elizabeth; a i:lUsic teacher of Lawj'ence. 
~Ear~~, 1J. 1847; m. ; re s • La\"lrence. 
Fred W.;res.Law~ence. 

by 2nd wife:
t;dward Payson. 

by 3rd wife:-
Ir 

Ann Burt, 

cAnne S:!.~ b. ll:U6; m.Uorace liaJ'Wood of Bangor. 
Henry ~eland Duvall, b. IdL9;m • .Lucy Hubbard of 

Lowell,dau.of Josiah. 
Catherine l~iarie, b. 182l;m.Stephen A:'Ter of Cam

bridge. 
Rarriet Rewell. b. 1824; d. at 22. 
:Smeline Sophia..." (J. 1826; d. 1860; m. Jarnes W. Cros

by of Boston, a bonnet dealer e 

Myron ~eland , b. 1829.. 
Ella Au r.;usta , b. 1834;m. Alex lIc.Lane of Dorchester. 

S~]~~~l-~~Lanathan, fat:her of .:;)am of Andover, was 
b. in Scotland and came to ·-"tlerica at 14 :Tears. 
He lived in nardvlicl{,~ias5., with his wife, who was 
a daughter of G-eorge Murra:-.Samuel,Sr.,vlas in the 
~~evolution. He died at l1ardvoTick, a.c;ed 104.His 
widoVl returned to Scotland. 

liIcNEIL, CYRUS GRAI:VILLE.!. son of Peter 1.icNeil and v;. liary '::>tiles, b. in 
':':';":~~;.;;J...;;...;;.;~..;.;;-......;,;,;;..;;;..o~';;';';"---~HerJ 30ston, H.H. ,April 23,1824, was in t he class of. 

II 

1848 at PhiLips i:i.cadeEl~,c. ne nau a st;ore in Abbott 
Village. ne m. May 3L, Lb49,lilartha A. Holt, dau.of 
'l'nomas and .t{utn Holt.He bour;ht a farm in Iowa, 
··ashington Co. 

,Charlotte •.. sister of C~Trus, had a private schoel in the ves
tr~T ,here. 

1 

I 
I 
i 
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'McLAUGHLIN , LAWRENCE... and wife, Mary .Martin, were m. here July 5, 
=-------------------1'792. She was a daughter ot Joseph Martin and w. 

Phebe Chandler. Their ohi1dren were :
Joseph. b. Kay 23, 1794; d.y. 
Rlohar! b. Feb.24,1796. 
benjamih •. b.1797; m. Abigai~ Stickney Tyler,d~u.ot 

Josepn ~tioxney ~y~er ana w. Kannah elson; 
she was b. Oct.17. 1804; m. Aijti17,1825. 
They had 9 ch1ldren.~ved in eorgetown. 
A son-

lenry ; had a hardware store here. 

Rachel Allen. b. Sept.14,~792; m. Joseph Carlton ot 
lethuen; had six children:

William O. 
Joseph C. 
Charles C. 
George 
Mary; m. Sam'l Prescott ot Haverhill; 

had tour ohildren. 

Martha; m.Henry Prescott Chaplain at 
Georgetown; 4 children. 

--------------------------~~-~~~~~~----~---~--------------~--~---------

MACE! ISM C ••• who is said, by ~oor, to have oome _from Newburyport, 
on toot, to Tewksbury,~1n 1765, died here, 'May 29,1824, 
aged 87. His wite was arab Shedd, daughter ot Nath'l . 
Shedd, Jr., and his wite, Martha; Sarah was b. April 13, 
1731 in Bolton; she and Isaac were married in Tewksbury, 
Nov.25, 1762; they joined South Church,June 27,1773;she 
d. here,Mar.7,1812, at 71. They had:

Sarah. b. Oct.25,1765. 
~onatnan, b. April 8, 1767; m. Martha--; she d. 1818; 

he d. 1831. 
Rebecca, b. June 12, 1771; a tWin; m. Levi Davis,Jr.; 

he d. nere Feb.21,1858j at 85.She d.Jan.25, 
1822. 

Isaao, a twin; b. June 12, 1771; d. June 27. 

----------------------------------------------
ilAClS, JONATHAN ••• and. wite, Martha, had:-

Xsaac(3), b. July 28, 1792; d. unm., Jan.7, 1846. 
Lydia (3), b. June 9, 1795; m. Sam'l Collins. April 30 

1821. 
Solomon (3), bp~. July 10, 1803; d.y. 

----------------------~ ----~~------------------------~------------~ 



PASHO.BENRY F ••••.• was born in Andover, Oct.10, 1822, the son of 

henry p. Pasho • His mother was Bancy Abbott. who was 
B' J4areh....,15, 1801, daughter of Knoch Abbott and wife, 

aDcy. lIenry wen t to school here, and when old enough 
to work, -entered the woolen m11l in Ballardvale, then 
owned by John Karland. A few ye&§s .1a tel" he went to 
work on the farm owned by ~avid ~ker, where he remained 
until the B. and K. R.R. began to put their road 

through Andover. He got work on th.~onstructiOD and 
rose until he became one of the m08~ truste4 engineers 
on the 1 11'1e.. It is.said that he ran the first train' 
over the line from Manchester to Lawrence. 

He married Frances Richa.reison, and atter his re
tirement from the B.& M. he lived with his wife and 
family on his farm on Summer street. Mrs. Pasho was 
an ardent member ot Free Church, and although lIr. Pasho 
was not connected with an:' church, he was interested in 
his wife's affiliations. When an engineer, he brought 
a young maple tree on his engine and . planted it on 
Free Church lind, where it flourished. 

Mr. Pasho d. July 24, lSgO. His wife died prev
iously, at the age of 6g. They had:-

George H.; an engineer on the'southern division 
ot the B.& M, R.R, 

Mrs. Charles. W, Ol.ark of SWllDer street. 
~:" . 

.llrs. Howell F. Wilson of Ballardvale. 

Mr. Pasho is buried in Spring Grove cemetery. 
------~ -----

~ASHO,~Ort~ N •••• was born here March 31, 1836, and spent most ot 
his early life here. For years he was the local under~ 
taker and also served a8 sexton tor ~th Churc~. a. 
resided on Brook street • He married a -i88 Stevens. 
'!'hey had:-

Bertha S • 
.Annie L. 

He d. at his home 3g Liberty st.,Lowell. 
Burial was at South tard, Andover. 

----.--



· .. 
RHODES, JAKES. •• built a nouse on ventra.L street,184V aDd occupied 

1 t untll June 1854. He was son o~ Matthew and Anna 
Rhodes, b. near Brad~ord. lorkshire, Enp;:land, about .. ":: 
1810; came to Amerlca, 1837. He m. 1st., Sarah Breth
rlck, who lett no children. He m. 2nd., Jane Fletcher, 
b. 1822, daughter ot George Fletcher and w. Sarah 
Barker. Jane was sister to Elizabeth Fletce~;who m. 
\,leorge Riley. 

Mrs. Rhodes held the house art.r her husband's 
death. With her .A. her mother, Sarah RBteh.r~1Ih$ 
4au8hter ot Abraham and Elizabeth (Wayne ) Barlcer • 
R. in Kelthley,Yorkshire, Kar.l." 1't'g'1. She m. 
Ueorge Fletcher, a woolsorterLthe son ot Samuel and 
Jane Fletcher, b. in Hallfax,.asngland, Jan.22,17g, ..... 
They came to America, 184g. He d.Nov.23,1862. Ch:-

William, m. Ellzabeth Keating of Leeds,Eng. 
Jane, b. 1822; m. James Rhodes. 

John, m. Bathsheba Schofield ot Halitaxjres. 
Trenton, N.J. music teacher; children. 

Edwin, m. Jana Mullard; d. on Way to Cal.,1854. 
Elizabeth, m. lorge Riley ot the Vale. 
Emma, m. James alton. 
Sarah Ann, m.Davld H01Iarth, drugglst in Andover. 

-~----------------------~----------~-----~----RHODES, THOMAS ••••• lived on Essex street wlth his wlte, Sarah 
.-;;;;~;;;;oo;;. __ ;;,;;;o,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;. Howarth. She was b. in Rochdale, England, 188'; 

came to America with hus-.nd and two sons, 1864. 
They lived ~or a tlJae 1n North Andover, then in 
-ethuen and .wawrence. Came in 1800 to Andover. 

Their oh.- were :
James 
Thomas E. 
Alonzo 

Yfalter 
Allce. 

ara. Raoaes d. in lSgS at 62 years 6 mo. 
Buried in Spring Grove Cametery. 

----~-----------------------~~-~--------------------r------------STARK, WILLIAIl DARWD ••• a butcher, came here from ermont in:.&.:.~ 
lS58. His w~e was Martha Ann~~Pevey of' T811l
p1e~ N.H. They li!od ·f'lrst in the Enoch<Abb
ott house ln the enter;then he bought near 
the Pasho house on Summer,street;then moved 
to the Ballard house on Main street( the 
Pettingill place~lgo't') ;then to the Pierson 
:aouae on the Turnpike and tinal1y in the ' 
alder house whic~ he bought ~rom Augustus 

Southwick. Mrs. Stat.k was dau.ot Obadlah 
Pevey and w. Martha Tenny; ~. Dec.10,lS42. 
Ohildren:- John Spalding, b. Sept.10,1844. 

Caroline, b. on Ballard tanD. 
Jl.11zabeth, b. Ji:mu.~~U\ May 3_ 

l.SQ4, in lJepot Ho. in 
""''Va e.,_ 



DAVID RICE ••• a tarmer and carpenter, came trom Bewbu17 to ... ork tor 
Hidden, about l8l6.~ He lived in Scotland District, and 
worked also tor the §eminary. He helped start the Free 
-ason's Lodge here, in 1822, and was first Worshipful Kas
ter. His first wite was Elizabeth Giddings, whom he m. in 
Andover, March 5, 1812. By her he had a son, -

Edward, b. Nov. 26, 1812; m. Mary J. Joaes,Kay 16,le38; 
she wa. dau.ot Jewett Jones and .... Susanna Love· 
joy, b. Kay 8, 1820, d. in Lowe11,1852jgrocer. 

David took tor a 2nd Wife, llaria Gerran ot Newburyport, 
inteni!:ns pub~ished Nov.22! 1817. By her he had:-

r1et Ai1zabetu, o. -ept. 14, 18~. 
Eliza Ann lb. Dec .1820; Seminary Ch. records. 
Mary LiVingston, b. Nov.11, 1822; d. Oct.4, 1825: bur

ied in Seminary Yard. 
David, bpt. June 25, 1826. 

WM. Albert, b. July 26, 1828. 

---
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:~Ei:J)Ei\.1;:,S...,.::-_~!,"2;L. <. had a hone on Brook streot, in y;hat I think nas the 
old house once Pamela Woodts • It has since been moveCl 
to the corner near tne H.K. station and is a tenement 
nouse. Brook s tre:'t I':as once a part of the old road 
from the I,iec;tinc; honse to fetor S: ~i th I S and then to 1:a th
an Eooar I shouse. It VTent back acros s tr,e lots to-ward the 
C:'1andler places. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
SESSI01JS,ALEXAUDER •.. and wife, ~lizabeth Spofford, were in Andover early. 

Elizabeth was b. 1646, tne daughter of John Spofford 
and w. ~J.izabeth Scott. AJ.exander d. 1688. Sne m.2nCl., 
a Low, of Andover. A deed of J.724, caJ.ls her Eliza-' 
beth ~ Low,of Andover, widow, and co~cerns land in 
Rovrley, 'J'rhich had belonged to her fatner,John Spoff
ord, ana to her brotner ,Fr'ancis. 'l'ne Ses sions children 
were :-

Elizabeth, b. 1672. 
John, b • .L674. 
!~lexander, b. 16";'5. 
~iDoth~, h. J.677. 
~amuel, b. J.6?8. 
Uathll, h. J.6b3. 
Josian, b. J.E:i84. 
Josepn, b. J.6b5. 
Abel, b. 1688. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
ST2VBNS,J1L1ES ••••• took 8. square of tne property once owned by tne 

ballard heirs, and bu1J. t a mansion, J. 782. \:I:lnis is tne 
old house opposite tne Baptist vhurch. 'l'ne pnrchase ViaS 

i;as t side:os ton li.oe,d hnd j oi:nL: ,,: J'n. ;iardvlell 's lids.-
1/2 C', 80 ~). -,. i'or 18 ;, • 

S'/lIFT.Dr.~~AT={IL ••• had tne house wnich sti+l stands on the corner of 
Central and brook stre::ts. 'l'ne ~.ath; 1 SvIift 1yuilciinr;
lSmith and I\~anning) vie,s built in J.832. 

-,';'ARD"9LL, JOHF •••• bOUf,,:ht from Josiah and iim. BaJ.~.ard, in 1777, 2 acres 
and orcnard tlle::: stilJ. held- East side of boston rioad, 
NW cor. on ~arkeris wa~l- and E on Roger's brook-BE 
on lJan .1:'001" j s J.and-, l roor neJ.d tne Draper, Barnard and 
Banl: oJ.ock site) e.nd,{ on ~oor and J:~ to road.l I tl1ink 
it vms tl':.e Gray est<?te l.[~ter.) 

--------------------------- -------------~---------------------------
wtIIT.~NG, Dr •••••• of C~lD.rlesto·,..,n F,nd ttaverllill, .1i ved, in J..B63 , on the 

old i~..J_len honcstead at Sunset Hock. This vms once the 
ilOme of ~"artll8. IUlen, "\'/11.0 nar'ied 'l'1101''1o.s korgan,aJ..ias 
Carrier, ['.nd W.:lS h~1.nc~ed at Salem as c~ Hitch, during 
~he TIitcn~rhf~ cr~ze in J.G92. 

J.!;pllraitD. .Ab'ot!~~j) ~Jouc;ht the pJ.ace from AJ.len ana 
left it to .his son,&benezer ,4) Abbott. 



SOTJI1'h 1:' Aii.ISH 

-,-hI'l'I};G,DH •••• l cont.) Otl:1er tenants 2.na uwners v/ere ~IOl1n rreston 
"Jen.lest, '.7110 n'310. the land y:rnore tno .hOUSE stor'd, 'and 
,~;8.ve it to a Holt, Vino in turn sold to Wi.uting. 

C02:'nolius Jo}mson 8Xld his fUjdl:- lived there for a 
-I- • -'l' , f . I '"' T·· D 1" t..lme anu 'l~J10 EU'1l:r or .•• nusse .:..,rmo \vere sum,,'"~er 1'es-
idonts. Russell was known as "Elocutionist ll Rusc:ell. 

The ~'oun~; son of the HusseJ. Ls wandered into the 1I100d8 
to read or sketch, and died there.His bod:," was found 
, "t' I -'-- " -,--. . . t t . -I- " non DS aGel"', 8lGtlne a~alns a ree wlt..h a bo-k beside 
-it I"'~ e -(>------. l" G f -C' y> ,,'CJ 1 " ," .L • '1 •• d . -. L 1, . __ c,- ,.!- oJ. HUS~3e_"',,, co","( ~J_IJ-;::ec SU~LCl e, In a 
nDstur~ __ ~earb::-. A rl311 le.ter· t©Ok his life on the S8l:1e. 

1 ,~,~a J 1 +- - • 1 • • p ace,c;. c/J.ese 'J:::'f;.OClles .,-',ave-:J_ven rlse to the tale 
that the site 18 hE',lElted. ' 

-------------------------------------------------------------~-

WARE. ALBD~ P. .a. or Prov1dence, R.I., Worcester and Andover, m. 
in 1839, Elizabeth Abbott~ b. 1814, daughter or Col. 
Ben Abbott and 1st w1re, Aary K1dder. He was b. 1813. 
1n Franklin, Mass., son or Ben and Susanna Ware. He 
was a clothing dealer. He d. here, Nov.H, 1880~ She 
d. in Worcester, 1884. TWo ch1ldren were b. 1n rov1den
oe:-

Charles Abbott; who d. at 15, in Worctster. 
Susan Elizabeth; d. at 19, n • 

They l1ved ror a time in the house on H1gn street 
bu1lt by Orlandp Morse. 

res1dent or Andover, m. ~atherine Smith or Cambr1dge, 
1nt. published, June 1810. The1r son:-
Salem Edw1n Ware, was b. Kay 11, 1811. 

WARE, HORA~ ••• a • • ot Salem, .married 1n 1844, Lucy A.. Wardwell, 19, dau. 
_ ....... _ ...... --"'- of Simon iardwell and w. I4argaret Barker. They are not 

recorded here. (He was brO~her ot ~ and Barw1n 
Ware.) f.beir son, Qeorge f. ware, was alive 1n 1913. 
Lucy d1ed in Ollrton 1n lilZ, at 86. 

-~-~--------------~~---------~--~---------~-~---------~~--
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FRYE VILLAGE 

3AI1EARD, '-'AVID. •• !~1arried L~,~dia Fr;re, d[;.l,.lghter of Theophilus Fr;re, \":ho 
.• '.. 0',7ned a Grist ;\dll in Fr'.'-e ViD.age. rJavid settled on 

the place ovrned in 1864 b::- Squire hazen. ( 'Jhite ?uP!3) 

II 

tt 

" 

,ISAAC OSGOOD •• moved from the house in which John .t1enry lived, 
see ~872 map- and built a house on opposite side of Low
ell street, in ltl47.lie bought tne land from lvir.Faulkner. 

,ORRIn •••• Lived on Lov/ell street in half a two-family house-the 
~- other side being the residence of a ~aulkner family. 1~e 

Battles family lived later on the same site. A barn on 
the .oarnard property was made into the Rae house,west 
of it. 

,OSGOOD ••• had a ShOp and house on L weLL street near West Pc.rish 
.-- Church, at tne cross road:''1'he store was built by l~athan 

Abbott and tnen t-Ta tnan 1101 t took it for a home. He sold 
sold it, in exchange, to iZW*K Barnard. 

BATTLE.~J CtlARl.JOTrf'.l!:, WidOW of IvI.::". Battles who came froIIl; Plymouth with '" 
Eph.Everson and others, to work for l'aulkner,Hichard
son and Smith; lived for a time, in the corner house 
oppOSite tne Frye,.VilJage store, on property Wilich , 
l1er fat.her, John iJardwell, bought for 6 *' , in 1794. 

l.Jater she and her husband ovmed the place Which he 
boug..'lJ.t from :teuuthan fI.b1-)ott, July 1B39. '11he house, on 
Lowel} St., second w613t tof the school-house (see 1872 
map) wa s buLL t by oJ ed Abbot t in IB19, and was the Ab bot.t 
residence until the Battles famil:r came. 'l'11e land later 
oVined by tne Stevens heirs wa.,s once ovmed by Battles. 
'l'hey held a..LJ. tne land from ~ auJ.kner t s place to the 
woods beyond MiChael Walker t s- 20 acres. 

hENRY, JOHN AMES ••• came from North Andover,ApriJ. Itl54, to live on LOW
----~'----- ell street in a house opposite 11iJ.1 1 s (~ee 187l2.map.) 

Hicha:'d. 1ii11 began to malce the house over from a barn, 
1840.1'.!ldrew Fr~re was a tenant before the :t±enry family. 

John nenry was b. in Mereaith, lJ • .ti.,1'lay 7,1817.1iis 
mother was an Ames. 11e marrie,d nanrjah Dodge, daughter 
of Ban 'l'row. 'their chilaren were :-

Charles 'raJ-lor, b. in the Bar;ley house,Fr~~e Vil1.l:::>ept. 
1<1, 1848. 

Frank Porter, '0. in the !,=ichael t'1a1ker house; d. 
Fred H., b. in i~o.Andover,lLay 15,1853. 
l;Iary runes, '. in oym house jd. 
~I. E!YLrna; "I::,. l.ia~/ 8, 1858. 

-Rii~-JOHN-HEiRY:-;;s-the-;on-ot-i;ron-Giib;rt-Re;-~t-i~:~d~;;r-~d-;. 
Mary Chickering. He m. Caroline Sarah Berry,dau.or 
Jacob Berry and ".Susan W1Dchester, b. in llartll. And
over, June 14,1840. He was b. Apr.2'7,1836. They 
owned the house next to .In. Orall, which Rea bought 
trom J. varnum, .... b.bott,1862. He a.lso had a slaughter 
house here. Nut east ot his place was Battles, on 
north side of street. Bad a dau. Oarr1e, b. Oct. 
18, 1863. ~) -~ --. - - .... - - - _____ -'ill __ ~_ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ....... _..,-



FRYE VILLAGE 

ORALL, JOHN.... son of Anthonv Orall of I,ond Rnd err:,:'" , 'was b. in Hon-
- t'eal, Canada,Feb.184.3. He m. Francesca Eernl1l- dauehter 

of t:eljeLliah hlerlulll §,nd w. Sophia Deane Plummer. The~T 
lived on Lowell street in a large house on north side , 
sonevlhere near John Henry's. Orall came in May, 1864, to 
work on the farm owned by Peter Smith. 

Iilrs. Orall' s r:lother lived on Gipsy Road near the schoo).
house. 

_. r .-.,~ / 

SPENCE, JAJ;IES ••• son, of George Spence and Vj./:C'R.tnerln:efe.~ra.;_:"'c8111e on 
.;;:;.;;;..;....;.-........ --.;.....---,~l'l:lanksgiving Day,Nov. 24,1E364, \tithhis:<w~£tto .t,lr:re vill-

age, to live in tne JO.nn Smith house. '.l1:1ey Vlere from 
scotland, from wnence they sailed two days after tneir 
marriage, April 1854. 'l'hey landed at l'iewcastle, Canada. 
'l'hey came from Ganada to Andover ,may, le60. lvirs. Spence 
Vias Agnes, daugnter of George Sierwrignt and w.r,Iargaret 
lVLaJ:kay, b. in Montrose, Scotland. 'l'ne Spence children:-
George Sierwright, b. in ~anada,April 12,1855. 
James; d.yo 
Alice. d.y. 
liatnerine S.; b. Oct.J.t)58 in New vastle,lianada. 
l·:aria Jane, b. in New Castle,May 1060. 
Laura A., b. in Frye Vl1Iage,Sept. 23,1064. 

WARmf.8LL,JOHN, ••• boue;ht a house lot in Frye Village for 6 AS in 1794, 
. and in the little house he buimt, his daue;hter, Urso 

Battles dl-ed in .Late years. Tl~ere was no 'l'urnpike then. 
A road from 'rheophilus Frye t s to A..l1dover Bridge,' ran 

bac1{ of Frye I s place to the .Marland ilUll and to Abbott 
Village, along ~eter Smith's land and past Poor's wugon 
ShOP and Jonathan Poorls to the Faulkner house. Then 
back of Hussey's and JoS~ Poor's and past Wardwell's 
ne'\"! place to Stott, and along the Brewery Road to .kit. 
vernon street, at foot of the hill, and so on to the 
<ridge. 'l'n8 Turnpike tack.Led the hill directly- and left 
the road behind. 

------------------------------------------------------------ ------
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lJ1JEST i ARlSn 

BAILEY, RODhRICK ••• had a road house on River Road iT: a builaing WhlCh 
- was put up in 1~40, after the new road was made. He 

left in 1858 and went West. The place was sold to Yrof. 
Stowe and tnen to a Mr. Knapp. B.F. Butler owned it in 
1863. ( Later Hood's~ :"'~"""""~,'::',""-""~'"--''' _."'1: 

II 

I, 

" 

,SAM ••.•• bought a house in West Parish in 1822 from Josiah 
Brown, and let 1t to Micajah Hardy, April 1823. David 
HUl,-t seems to .have beGn first oWr;,er of the place, before 
1800. David died on the p~ace and his son, John Hunt, in
l1erited it but he moved away to a home near the school
house Where he died. 'l'he property was sold to Mr. Ray. 

,Timothy ••• said(J.b63) that his house was built in 1795 by his 
wife's father, John .poor. Her brother,Joshua iD.herited 
it ana he sold it to his sister aephzibah, WhO in turn 
sold to Timothy Bailey, May 1~23. This was on River Rd. 
near ~aurel Lane. 

, PA.Li,iER •••• lived, (ltl64) in a house 'which i'las hauled across the 
.. , pond on the ice about 1790. It Vias kno'::n as the Bo=mton 

~10use • 

,RUFU§ •••• lived on River Koad in a house wnlch was bUllt by 
Henry Lovejoy When he married .Polly Noyes. Aaron Sawyer 
was tne next tenant and then Timothy Bailey, wno died 
there, :Nov. lcs5l. Rufus worked for the widow first and 
on her death, Itl57, he rnarried,and hald the place since. 
t1864 map. ) 

BARDV~LLzSIlil.ON ••• had a house in the Baily District, Which was built 
in 1848, the year after ~iles Flint built his home. 
Dardwe~lls g-father, Furbush formerly lived on the home
stead. Tne place was renteq, to b;ben Golathwaite and Chas. 
Flint, 2 years; to Solon Johnson, 3 years and to jJavid 
Ambrose, 2 years. r 

BARHARD,bEID.1AN ••• bought the nouse bui~t by John rruck. It was sola by , 
'l'Uck to Joel Merrill and Joel l s son .c;lijah sold to Herman 
Darnard in l837. iierman died there 1853;his widow lived 
~here in 1864. 

II ,~. • •• owned a house 1/2 mile from tl.aron l.JUscomb is, Which 
was left to his son, Herman barnard. 'l'nis was sold in 
1835 to N. Gnanuler Abbott. ----------------------------------- ----------------------

BARTLE'I'T.L •.•• a blacksmith, lived, about 1800 in a house that was 
o;med by JOShua Osgood, and stood nearly oPI-Josi te the pre~ 
ent Osgood scnool-nouse. 'l'ne nouse was later moved and 
~benezer Lovejoy lived in it, 1~63. 

------- --------------a:-BL.i\'~: CHARD, SlJ,l' L " O\7n e ZOe: -a ere s --Eiia £ -ran -from -tne -0 Iel - C s go off -pIac e - --
!o tlaggett t s 1!ondj AaronB'lived E. of school-house,-marked 
Hurd, on 18S8 ::8.D ' 

k • 
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WEST PARISH 

BOYNTON,BEN ••• died in 1064 in tne house on Hag~ett Pond Road which 

II 

" 

he got from tne Bardwell heirs, 1051, the year he married • 

,Henry ••. .lived on Lowe.Ll st., at corner of Bellevue Road.The 
nouse was bui.1tby Gideon Foster c.nd Was drawn to the Lowell 
street site when "Master Billyfl was 12 years old. It stood 
origina.Lly on the site of the Ballard .uovejoy{lts64) home. 
Joseph Dane once lived in it. On the Boynton site tnere 
was originally an old house wnich was mmved dovm the road 
toward the State A.lmsnouse and was .Later the home of Jac
ob }Tench , Who rented it from Samil Blanchard • .,., 

Tri01IAf:! ••• lived in a house on Lowell St., above Lovejoy Road-north 
side-. Tomls brotner Ben .lived tnere next and he sO.ld the 
plnce in 1035 to Lieut.R. Josselyn, who in turn solu it to 
~~~~l_~!_~~~~~~~~~! _____________________ _ 
r~1 -----------

Cp~S~, JOHN •.•• Lived where Jameson lived on Argilla Road(see 1072 map). 
ilis daugnter married. Pau.L Bailey FolLansbee of W • .i\jewbury. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------

COREY,EPliRAD1 •• nad a home on 1ia_~:gett i s .t'ond. H.oad. ,em Wood Hill, 

tllis side of Bradley Pearson t s. (see 1($62 map. )tlad 3 daughters
Olive, 
Sally, 
i1annah; bpt .May 20, L 7b'l at So. Cnurch. 
l ~pnraim was of a Tewksbury .Line.) 

---------------------------------------------------------------
CROSBY, JOliN •••• Lived in house on tlag:-::;e"tt's Pond Koad, vmiCh was built 

..:;..;..;..;....;....-......c.. ___ by his fatner-in-.lc.V'l, 'l'om soynton. Crosby sola it to Jed. 

II , 

Burtt and he to Abraham stickney wno .lived there a year 
or so. Zoseph *endall was next tenant and lived there 10 
or 12 years. Jones lived in it 1864. It was near the H..R. 
tracks of the Lawrence and Lowell R.R. 

SDviEON. • • lived in a house wnich belonged to tne widow of Jacob 
l:tag;-;ett. It was originally said to nave been tne home of 
Wright, wno was killed by Ihdians. Simeon married Jacob 
Haggett 1 s widow. 'l'ne nouse was mortgaged to Peter French, 
wno tock care of the Crosbys in their old age, according 
to the deed. 

------- .. -------------------------~--------------------------~--------

CROT~~YtP~TER, and cJeremian Lee, came in tlle Spring of 11:358, to live in 
the house oPl-,osite Jones, on Hag,gett's .t'ond Road. (See In. 
CrosbY,8.bove.) Crmvley was overseer of the H.R. lie moved 
fpom tnere to tne Depot( Lowell br[ncn of the R.,H,.) in 11ay, 
.1[364. 

n 
,TLlOTtlY,.-:-:-.:c-;nie 1<:562- -;:s section hand on road to Lawrence.Lived 

near Fol J_ansbee plE_ce in 1862, S~1 of Haggett's pondl,north 
side ']rie;ht f s brook. 
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DO::OVAN,TLWTHY.T. Bar~-cben,Cork Co. Irelang.; b.1828, lV2.S son of 

;Qaniel Domovan and w. ~iargaret Hurley;ne came to 
Boston, 1848;lived awhile in Blackstone and then 
came to Lawrence,ju~t before the dam was fi~ed. 
tie m. Mary I,lcvarthy, dau. of '.i.'imothy !ilcvarthy and 
w. Ellen Moore, b. in Cork Co.,ra~1sn of Lislee, 
lt530; sne came to Bos ton, April 18, lt553. 'l'ney came 
to 'Nest .Parisn and lived on tlag[:ett r S Pond Road,near 
tne Pond, July 1862. l See 1/j72 Map.) Tney had:-
Uaniei, b. in Lawrence, NOV. 5, 1860. 
John ) b. in 'Nest Anaover,Uec.5,1C;j62. 
1'Dnotny) !! It 'If II If " 

DUGAN, DANIEL ••• lived on a farm in West Parish which was crossed 

DOW, 

by the L.& L. H.R. tie bought it of 1.'ic uuffee who lived 
there for two years, leaving for 'l'ewksbury. A family 
named VVheeler lived there and the head of the house
hold d. in i836. l~ext owned by Deacon LTage of Methuen, 
who went to N.Andover; then David Gt:ay, who buried his 
3rd vJife on the place, and iater li ired in So • .t'arishJ then 
Rohert MeL_en, who went back to LoweiI ana sola to Alfred 
Day- then McDuffee. Dugan ce..me from Lawrence, l,iar .1C;j64. 

Da~iel Dugan was son of Cornelius and vatherine(tlaGg
erty)Dugan;b. in Cork Co., Village of Devenond, Ire., 
Feb.1807.lle came here to New York,May l5,lt54D. liis wife 
was Iiiary O'.Donne.Ll,dau.of Jobn and JuliaCArundale)OfDon
nell. Chi...Ldren:-

Catherine, b. Feb.1833;m • .lJennis 1\1cky;she d.Oct.l/j60; 
J.eft 3 cnliaren. 

kargaret, b. ~arcn 13, lt539. 
Ellen, b. in Staten Island, N.Y.;Aug.10,1845. 
Jane, b. in New York, Oct.l, 1851. 

BB.l:!:l'-!.c;ZER ••• b. in Newbury,173'7, son of Jonn Dow and w.Elizabeth 
. MoodY.liis father aied and his motner m. Ben ulerrill 

and came nere to live. Ebenezer m. a. Danforth and raised 
quite a family; left for Wilton, N.H. 

--------------------------------------------------~--------------
D1fiUl.NT, W.LLLIMi. •• came from Billerica; iived in North District, in 
--------}Jiace he bought from Winc.nester, WhO mQved to Uanvers. 

Zeb Vhand.Ler ilveu in the nouse l752.Moses Bailey went 
to school in tlle house when a boy.Zeb sola to his broth
er,Joseph Chandler and he left it to his son,Joseph. He 
iived near ','lest Parish Church, c:ma solu the ola house to 
Nathan 1'1tumTIer, Vl1l0 sold to Winchester. 

-------------------------------------------------~--------~~----------

FARRELL,MICHAEL ••• b. in Longdi'ord Co., Parish of Annaduff,Ireland, 
~/ . · .. ·~·a:11d wife, Ann, daughter of W.(jrow1ey ana wife Mary, 

b. about i/j32, came to l'lew York 1/j50. 'l'hey went to 
'l'evlksbury for a time 2_nd C8.me to Anuover , lC;j6l. He worked 
for .'3outwell 2nd lived in s. house. Children were: Chas; 
b. in No.Cheimsford,id54;"i~ary Ann,b.in LowelJ.,ltl58;.lilargar
et,b.in 'l'ewksbury,lb60;lClen,O.in AayJ()ie!, !unePf" I~"P. 



WEST 1"' AHISH 

FAH.,rtElJ. WILLIAM, son of 'l'llomas .l!:verett Farrin 2.na wife, Polly ~raaford, 
came from Lawrence, "\7i tn nis wife, Polly .Godrey, in 1853. 
They went to live on .H.iver Road near the i'ewksbury line, 
in ahouse Wm. built lb52, on land owned by lJeacon :sailey 
and varnum Smith,9nce an old Bailey homestead. 1/3 of a 
mile below Far:.einis bounds toward LaVlrence,near the cross 
road, stood the house built by George Newhall. 

see 
1864 map. 

marked 
II PERRD; , VIM. !I 

Thos • .u;verett Farren,Jr., and ",rife, folly Bradford,had: 

(2) 'l'homas; b. in Seekonk; m • .Hannah Bliss ,dau. of Royal. 

(2)Otis. 
(2)Asa 
(2 )j'illlard 
(2)William; lived in Anuover;(see above;) m. Polly GOCi.rey. 

(2~olly; m. Eben Rhoades. 
(2)Lydia; unm. 

---------------------------------
{ 2) 'l'nomas Farren and wife, Hannah Hlis s, had:

Hannah Eames (3),lived at Seekonk. 

Thomas (3), b. Oct.9, 1833; came to Andover; m. Abbie 

Bailey, dau. of iJamuel;lived with her father.lIad:-

Harriet F. (4), b. in Seekonlc,;:>ept. Ib62. 
\ 4) 

\~. BlissT,7b. in Seekonk. 

Sophia (4) umn. 

ptancis Gray; d.y •. 

Lucy Jane (4); lived at home, 1864. 

i,~aria Douisa t 4); " " " II 

- - FqS~/~"1 n tlR"'OX"..:.:". - - i11l."tt'" -a--:~ mr -nrn-m"t'a'" -ur- "'tl're'" ~:t"::l:'r:trtt" ~"u'Iro ju s= ilou s e • 
It was drarm over to the 30>nton place and was then 
owned b:' Samuel B:)-anchard. It 1,',a s :}a tel' taken up the road 
near tr1.e almshouse. Tr.e Fos ter hous.., was builtin 1770. 

( I thi k the old house on the site vfhen':,allard,J.ovejo:y' 
tock it in 18;:)5,Yras one left b~ the heirs of;Jm •. >oster, 
Yib.icn. :had ., eon dravm fron Boxford and set up in :.1~est Par
ish. cTieeon found it toe old to use ahd built the new 
one. 'filleD 3· rixlwj o 7T pulled the old liJ-ouse dm7TI and "i·milt 
tL.e cottage in 18~3, he said the tim:pers were punk,it 
was so old& i 

I 

--.;..---------- ----- -_.- .,- -------------- --- -- -_ .. _-------.j.------- _ .. - --- ... 
LCViEJOY, - --- S"~L;~ARD •••• ],uil t 

~)lace • 

i 

site ot Gideon Foster 
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WEST PARISH 

FIELDIHG, JO.tiN ••• lived on north side of LoweJ..l st., above Argilla 
Road, 1840. Ba.Llard l.Jovejoy lived OPIJosite. Fie.Ld.ing went 
to the lLOuse When John Golo.SIaith left it. Jai;les Dane built 
the 1r'ont part of the Louse and l?ielaing adc.ed the otn.er. 
'l'Y~ere w,-,-s no nouse on t.ne s i t;e before 1)ane bUll t. --... 

I recal 1 :B'ie.lding as haVing a loom and weaving rag 
carpets , 1(357 and suring war time. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
BLINT,HENRY ••• lived, .L860 in the Artemus nardy place,tnow Livingston's). 

He came froEl some p18ce in • .. aine end had lived in the Hardy 
I hOUse 15 years. It I'ja s formerl" an old Blanchard home and 

l1ad been drawn, in 1840, by Alf~ed Holt, from the widoviT 
B(}ynton's site{Lowell st., corner Bellevue Rd.) 

FLIlJT,JOHl'f ••• built a :1e;,',' house in 1809, on the site of an old home. 
T}le propert;'T had :lvnys be~n held by Flints, since then. 
'! ..... , .WM _____________________________ _ 

FLr:~~·l'l MILES •••• b. Sept.2J..,.L810 in tne bailey District, m. Catnerjne 
.;;.,;;;;...;;;;;;....;....t----Haray, b. in Terlksbury,Jan.?2, 1816, dau. of Stephen Hardy. 

Miles built a house in Its43 ana sold it to Wm. J.J.ardy,his 
brotner-in-law. Miles went to the Hobart Clark site and 
buiJ..t a new house there in J..ts47, after he tore down the 
old home in WhiCh his grana.-fatner,Furbush,hao. lived when 
the original Furbush hOillesteao. was burned. 

FLOYD ,}~\l.:ZS H •••• b. in r;';arren,. H. H. ,,t'ob 1810 ;m. Sarah Kerr ,9-au. of 
'-----rJ-ames Kerr and w. ~arah Huse, b. in lIill, lJ.H.,Dec .1813. 

Th.e;' came from Lawrence to the Eorth District and lived in 
house on the lane opposite the school house , some rods 
fpom the street. The;'7 were there in 1862. Wadleigh N yes 
once lived there. James Floyd was a farmer. Their ch~ldrem:-
~liza bartlett, b. in ~arren,Oct.8,1835. 
J-ames K., b. in Lowell,l;t:c.17,1837. 
Daniel, b. in Lowell~vec.18,1838Jm. Elizabeth, dau.of 

·.'im.Buffum of Grafton,h.H ;res.Lawrence;was a 
stable owner; had daughter: 

Sarah ..... aude, b.Aue.5, 1853. 

James H. Floyd VIaS son of David Floyd and vi.Esther 
Acldey. 

--------------------------~-----------------------------------------
FO.LLAUSBEE,PtiTJL,E, •• came in 1835 from West Newbury.He bought a house 

north of ~.Vrieht I s Brook, SW part of ha5:;gett' s Pond, I'.'hich 
1','8.S then mvned b~~ Dudley Trow, but Vias once the property of 
John Crosby. Follarlsbeo built a new house, 1850 and s old the 
old one to the R. R. Co. 1':'1.e11 an ice COlllDar:r,:.~ bour,ht it for 

....~.J '-.-) 

a stora;;e house. Follansbe(; married a daun:hter of John 
Chase and Anna Cochrane. On his hO:';1estead he had a c;reat 
plantation of trees and also cut peat.( Joh_Chase lived on 

Cross st/, where Jameson lived later.) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
FQ]:,llAN.J;i!l"o. bought a Furbusn cottage from Abranam Stickney, 1bO~, a nei 

J..ivec.l J.n it unti.L nlS aeatn,1858.It wiJ..l snow on tne 1852 
map. 11e <Laj~;e from .pomfret, Conn., and was sa.id to be part 
Ino.ian. Taught school 4g years;m. Phebe Lovejoy,July 3,180~;-

--------------DQR1.1y-o •• a~91'y-liOif •• -A-1~a'1-•• ~ •• -.£-fea~~~'. 
Clarissa. b. ar.10#l80g. 
Pheb.e~ b. Jan.S.J18:J.l-; d. July 25,1862. 
H:HH:r, b. "ov.:25, 18/3. ___ ' 



WES'I1 PARISH 

~ FURBUSH, SIMON... livea in an old hom.este~a. over in the Bailey District, 
wilicil 1[, ter burned down. .tie 8.1 so owned the house in Which 

~--

" 
Joseph Bradley l:'ierson lived t see It)?2 map). His son,Capt. 

C.l:iARLES, a veteran of the Revolutionary ~Iar., Ii ved on a pI ace 
vlhich later Vlent to Hiles Flint, who rebuilt on the site. 
Capt. Furbush had potash vlOrks at the foot of Wood Hill, 
on the east side of the road. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
GAFFREY,CB,ARLES ••• came to West Andover, Dec.1963,from Lowell, end lived 
• in the brick house on High Plain R ad, Which was built in 

It)40 by Jonn lv'lerrill, Jr. The housg is marked. J. £Jerrill, 
on the It)52 map and .t1odgman, on the le83 map. George Bout
well later used the place for a Shelter for workmen. 

Mr. Gaffrey and his wife,Ann, daugnter of Charles Farrell 
and wife,Nelly l:'neney, were botn born in rtoscommmn Co., 

Ireland. 'l'neir children vlere :-
Thomas, b. about 1043; was in the 1~avy,1064. 
Ellen, b. 1;~47,in Ireland. 
Charles, b. in Lowell, 1856. 

GOFFE" HENRY ••• L~ved in house built by Janes Dane, before 1833, on land 
~';;;";;;"';"';";!.o-.,;;';;;';;';';;';';;;' Dane bought from J-ames Abbott. (This end of Argilla Road.) 

C-.-offe married I\lartha Pettigrew, b. in Leeds, Yorkshire Co., 
EnGland, l836.SlJe came here 1844, wit}-_ her parents. Jsoos 
Cal aham lived in the same house. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
~oqD~~Lr C.E •••• 11ved on Lowell Street,East of Lovejoy Road, opposite 

~ailey' Lovejoy's ( see lCj72 map.) It was owned rm~*lII'J.Itti:p.: 
by Jonn Dane, son of a Revolutionary veteran. J:>lext owner 
was 'l'imothy Frye, a tanner,. 1'he tan yard was at the :f!!a}!t 
end of the house and tne vats were in tne garden. Tim Frye 
d. soon after lCj53 and his son, Gilbert Frye sold the place 

to Gooaell, w no was there in It)63. 
(JOhn Danels mother died 1792 in an old house she lived in 

opposite the Shattuckis, and--:ner son lonn bought the above 
place from its original owne~.It is a very ola house.) 

PARKER • •• .Lived in an Olu house on 1{1 ver rtoad near the iewks
bUr"' line. He VIas the son of Isaac Grant and Anne Mahaney, 
b. in IJorth Andover, Feb. 5,1802. He \'las brought up in East 
Ano.over,Maine. He m. FannY,dau.of Timoth;/ Farnum and w. 
Susan 3erry, b. 1810. The house wa s built 1828 bW John 
Hunt. The children of the Grants were :-

Ean::;.ah, b. 1836 in l:o.Andover; m. Jacob Brown, son of 
Jac ob Brorrn and l3ecky Farnmu; he was ir: Civil ':jar. 
Hannah d. 1861; their SOD, 

Louis Franklin orown, b. in So. Andover. 
Lucy Ann, b. April 24,1839. 
F~rn}:am Parker, 1). Feb.l,1841 in l~o.Amdover;in Civil ~:far. 
ACCell.ne, F., b.-, -- d. umn. April 1863. ' 
C'~or::;e "arren, b. Jan .27, 1845; in Civil nar ;d. Sept. 7,1864. 
2l1en, d. at 11 years. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- --------



WEST PARISH 

GRIFFI,N, DAN... built the house that Abrahati. Stickne:l Got in 1804 and 
vacated in 1820. It vms held b:~ il.rtemus rtardy, 1863. ( See 
map.) On LorIell street, the old road. 

II 

!I 

------------------------------
,EI.J)W ••• lived in the house in tl1e Osgc\od District in whtl-ch rhn. 

• "row lived be~ore he built his nevI one in Which he lived 
i~-±tl63. ( SeA lo~)O !'lap.) Over on 'l'e'{;l:sbur~T line. 
--------------------------------------------------

,JOSHUA.~-:... lived vihere Ben Dane lived in 1863.tSee map.) His wife 
was Hannah Chandler, daugh.ter of James. 

HAfU}I,A~TEMUS.,.. L; ved on Dro'im st., in CSCf,ood District, in 1063. 'l'he 
house "l.'1aS once Sam Kendall's. Artemus had lA acres which 
he i::;ou=;ht from Abb:r Chase, ':Vi d orl of Wp.lter.itendall. She 
was daughter-in-1G.Vl of Samuell.,;,:l0 had'~ the house earlY 
The house \7aS ~larl=ed l:oul ton on 188S lrl.ap. It 'was on the 
old LovvelJ. :r~oad. 3uilt b:r Dan Griffin, 1804. John French 
bou.ht it and sold to Sam l-':ne. land. Ilis son ';alter, and 
·-alter's 17id07f, ab;:;:;r (Chase) held it until 1859. A I1ow
ell ViaS there in 1862 and hrter."lUS l1.ard:~ took it in 1863, 
and kept (:)achelor' s hall. It 'pas at the .innc tion of the 
Tenks"llur:' rtoad, SOl~th and the 'l'8i7l:::sbur:T rtoad,'.JesJc, past 
l-iagGett's Pond. 

HAIDl~,JAI.=ES.... lived on tIle Sam 1)aile7,'" 9l2.Ce on B8,ile:~r iload.He vms 
there E',t t~le tLle of the !l September GD,le rr , ~7 hich rod::ed the 
}lo-,,-,se [md bIm7 do'.';n tlJ.e tarn. !~e bad to build a neVT ~JOuse 
and barn. 

-----. ------------------------------------------------ ----------- ---
;,jCCAfQJbii.O:J,ERT ••• -also spelled Iv:cCorda, .Uacl-;:hardy,=:acorde,- "<'.'as on the 

.Jldover Tax Llst, 1733. He vms 01'.1:' in 1736 and on again 
in 1737. lie paid 9 sh.,13 d. a very good tax. He was 
recoI'ded as on the 'Jest Side a:r::d ~';as off the list a~~ain in 
1740. ',-as then called Corde, and ;:c Cuardee. ( I think 
he 'c"as of F'encr1..~)()l"'i:=;in 5.nd }Jos::::ibl:' kin to the Poter 
.. lcbart7- ~dJ.J:ed 1776 in the :'Jm':dor mill C'-;Clllosi0nf,,', ..• ) 

Tr...re ()Pothers, said c~ historian, came froPl .l.;,n:::;land to 
::';;ssex Count7>' in 1729. Cnei,-lar:eied and had no children; 
anot11.er settled in Reading and had a large family • 

. 7m.""cCarty of ""edford, [,1. 1728,Blizabeth i..amson of Read
in;:~ and noved to HeadinG. 

Archibald j .c~-~uaddv( see ·.;~1Ilan ( n sa .... i~7er, came here fron 
Scotland, 1694. He m. <" Sarah Lincoln of Charles tovm, dau. of 
Ser8t.Richar'd. The'J- had a marsh at Blanchardfs and a vrood
lot.Ee d. 1714;she rms still 2.1ive,1737. Had a son,David, 
"0. 16981 also call.ed LicQ.uerry and llcQ,uarl'J'_ 

LcCa.r~9~_ Jorill.:... D.lso .i,~":..CCU.tilly, was taxed 1730-1737; also in 1770-73. 

--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
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~r.:EST PARISH 

HERRICKJ ELIJAH •••• lived in a house which stood in Deacon Smith's ____ .4.-____ garden. It was bUi1.t like Orrin Barnard I s house in 
Frye Village, with winnows in tne roof. 'llhe J.J.errick 
orchard was plt:nted by old Jacob Darnard, a farmer· 
grafter. The plo.ce was original·y ovmed by Ephraim 
Abbott. Another house stood on the grounds also at 
the time. Herrick's wife was a aister to John l.ovejoy 
A"oott. Hel'rick 01:med the Francis Cogswell house. 

-------------------------------------------------------- ----------
HUNT, DAVID ••••• 

JEFFERSON,PERfY 

left Tewksbury and came to Andover, to live in the 
Sam Bailey house on bailey Road, before 1800. He died 
there and left the property to his son, John. John sold 
to a Ray and moved to a house near the school house, 
'where he died. Old David tlunt bought the property 
from a ll.ittredge, wno never lived on it. John built 
a second house on the place about 1828. He sold it to 
Ben Parker Grant. ~fter Brant, Greely lived in it; 
then Eerpick;then eters;Page and last E1dridge'It is 
marked l'Iaddox on 1882 map.) 

lived in house on Argil a Road, 1863. He "vent there 
frOlll Fr-;re Vil::age, 1859, and bought the plave from 
Jos. ··J)bott. ;aidow Ba1.ard and a negro boy set out the 
old elm tree in front of the house in 1776. TJ:1e place 
is no'.! gone. Jameson later to ck the Stratton house. 
This,-the James Stratton place- was on an old stage 
road behind the iz:mBXlm house. The stage useg to go 
from Andover to Lowel:. past E.G. Holt, over J as • Abbott'f 
bridge and up throu;Sh the fields past .baker's meadow. , 
stratton had the place 1856 and Jameson was on it 1863.'. 
It was built by Franklin Heald, .1849. 

The first, house pccupied by Jaraeson, vms originally 
owned by a Bal1ard, as long G. go as 1710, according to 
Seth Chase, Vlho was b. there, 1809. I conclude the house 
'.':as a Blanchard homestead, held by Joseph .Blanchard and 
last ovmed by David Blanchard, vlho d. 17'76. Widow ;Sarah 

(Abbott) Blanchard, (vddm" of Timothy,Sr.) l{ept a little 
shop there. lJext tenant bef~r~phase was JJan'l Towne 
who built the first bridge over the Merrimac, 1800. 

IvI ••••• lived on Lo.'tIe.U st., above Lovejoy Road, in the 
--------...,house built by Thomas BO:TDton. It was sold to Lieut.R. 

J'osselJ'11 of Chelmsford, 1835; lea sed to Tom. Shattuck; 
bOUGht by Abiel·,. Walker, 1844 and sold to Jefferson, 
1854. ~alker built a co~tage opposite • 

.... Jer "erson' s sister, arah A!'~1., married Stephen Chase 
of !,:~eredi th, IT .H. S!i+:ah~d. and Chase remar.,:"ied. ~arah' s 
children were ado:pted. by Jefferson and came to live vrith 
him. Jefferson ovmed the next £otta::;e, b ilt 1859, 
and rented to Ylorkrnen, E. 11. ]S!ckerson and Cor:mlais and 
-=>am t 1 1;1. Simpson. Jefferson made soap. ('n:'",1"o{" 

-------------------------------------------- --------------------------



WEST 1:'ARISH 

~, JOHNSON, JACOB •••• neld the pl2.ce later ormed by Dascomb on Dascomb l~oad • 

. ~ l1e was a blacksmith. His vlife 17a8 uarah Dolliver. All the 
cDildren uere born in the old hou8e:Phineas,Isaac, David, 
Joseph and Osgood. Dascomb married a Johnson sirl. There 
were three houses built on the Johnson place. The 2nd 'was 
bu:U teas t of the first. The south part of the 3rd was buthlt 
in 1800. A son married and a room was added at the West end. 
Deacom Dascomb enlarged th" house, which stood north of the 
street, and near the farm owned by Jacob, VIho died there. 

,"'"', 
"~' 

1\. Jonathlln Johnson of an ot1~ler line, held the oldest 
site, which stood 2 rods frOD the street to the southeast. 

lJathan Clark's father bought part of the estate from the 
John,son heirs. All the h01).8es west of CI ark's, save Pills~
bur~rf S Vlere held b J' Jormsons. 

JOH1:SON,JAI,iES •• a veteran of the l'i.evolution, lived on ~'lace Y:larked Stephen 
Lovejoy on 1852 map. Johnson d. about 1800.James Cochrane 
had the Jlace next, then John Tuck. Jaraes, Jr., went to Vt. 

JOHNSON, SOLON •.. lived for tnree years on tne Bardwell-Furbush place. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
JOlffi~,ABIEL •••• lived, 1805, on tne Old place near B. Winning's on Cnand

ler Road,(~b72 map.) A BUCk lived tnere earlier. 

" , A:ilBROSE LOUIS ••• wno came from Lowe~l, made cough candy for sale, 
'when he lived in the house near Ha'~;gett's Pond, 1850. He 
C8.r:18 after a nur:lber of te:::8.nts had lived in the house, vlhich 
r:as or!l1cd ori:;inally by Abraham Stickney who lived there, 
1820-2. Josc~Jh 1~eLdal1, son of Eph, nas there in 1828. Lover
ing, who m. a Lovej O:T ,.irl also lived tIl.ere. The place W8.S 

run dOml when Jones took it. 

K3~'DAI,L, :2;PHRAIH... W1'0 cume from Lowell, m • .c;unice Burtt, a cousin of Jed 
:.:;;;;=--"'--..;.;;;;~B~u~r~tT-t. 'i'ney lived on the place now Imown as tl1.e Livin.gston 

farm, and tneir cnildren were a~l born there. 'l'ne present 
house vr£;.s 1mil t in 1838 by Thomas P • .(CendalJ., a son of Eph
raim. :iar:T Kendall, a dauG ter of Ephraim, married a Gilman, 
and ~)ouGht the place. Li vin:c";s ton \vas the next ovmer. 

if ,JOSEPH ••.• another son of l!;pnraim, Ilved from Ib28 to Ib43 in tne 
Abe Sticlmey house, near Hag;.,ett IS J,-'ond. 

" Sf:.. i Ul:!'L' , .-...... ·1 J.!I 

A. Stickney, 
•••• ",'lent to tne 1st 110use of ~-?f, wnich he bought from In. 
French. Sarn uied 1043 and nio son, iJalter, wno m. Abigail 
(,j~1ase, lived in 'tne 110use until hiS c,eath in ~(j57. She was 
there until .1.059. A fioVleL lived there .Lo62 and Artemus .t1ardy 
took it in 1863. House on LOvlell St.,old roaa.. 

----------------------------------------------------------- ------------



;rT.SST PAI1ISH 

KHO'.'lLES,JOUA'EHAN ••• bouCht fron !').lfl"ed Holt, D. part of l:Ull1Chard 1jlain, 
comprising 04 acres on the Andover side, :::nd some in tewks· 
bury, in 1848. 'l'~is was on bellevue Hoad near the old 
H.H. bed .~·est of Haggett t s .Pond Hoad. c..IOlm WOOd.ward Browl 
was on tne same side of the street as Knowles , in 1861, 
on part of the sarne estate. BrQ"\'lnts house was built by 
Joseph Dane, 1847.Several persons owned his place:Snattuck, 
a Barker from .liLaine ;lUmore Dane and i~lfred Holt. Brown 
was a machinist in the File ShOP in the Vale, 1862. 

- IVI'T"-'~'mO~T J n', C<'" DRE"'~ ., b . m 'b J' 29 1021 Lr h 1 t l" i~\Ji:).L l'l, ~i:).'1. ,',;-\'n l~. ' •• \',as • In .Ler,',:<s ury, uno ~., u~ • ~~e was urOll';-'l 
U}) ',"i t:n Sa~,l Kendall, in the bouse ormed by ."I.rtemys iiardy, 
1863.{Lowell st.) ne lived later in the house built by 
'lJho~:1as P. Kendall,in 1038 • .;. Gilnan, 1,7ho m. i~Iary Kendall 
lived in the }~!,o~]se; ~~:'len",righ't 1:-drecl it; then Porter 
1T]'~Tl"~:"S~-or: "'on of'"s'" "Y'>C- ,', Deu 1 a1l (,;',r+er JLJ _v ':'l~,' u ..... , \oJ _ _ .d. <;:..<.. C.~':".l L \ • ... __ J._. c',- LI • 

LOV1i'RIF0- JOT-,TnS Wf~O l" '" ;,(',v"'J"O-T ,i,,.,l 'u"nt 0 live in the A.nhre:se .l..:.l.!. ... !"...Iz. ~~!!.......!. ••• "'J. _.L. v- ----', y ~' , ___ . __ , ., '..J 

Sticlme:- hOFse , after 1843. lie left for lJ.s.rvard, ~,~ass. 
T',is Has occupied, 12C3, b7- Alnt:::rose Jones, the conc:;h

cand:;, pedlar. 

LUSSJ_<2l'~--,_~~q,~ ••• born in ~'larblehea~, c&me to l:~ndover vlith a brother, 
-, SEll1'lUel. Hichard lived In [, !lOUSe on (jhandler Hoad near t'.'!e 

LJawrenco line, 1:)1.1.il t 1805. 'l'.he :"louse was r:~oved 1815 and 
i7as e1113.r~~ed, 1820. Aaron LJuscomb ir;,llerited it from his 
f[lther. 

!I , S8.lime1 •••• lived on Lowel], St. ,east of Lincoln, in a house marked 
Deacon l'athan I,looar, 1864 map. Ee m. Rhoda Noyes, sister 
of Feed ::oyes and ~·addleigh l~oyes. They bouc~ht the Isaac 
Phelps place 1818. 0m died sept. 1, 1856, at 67. 

l;IcC0I:I;U)~, JOHF •.• li ved on the road from Deacon Nathan Mooar i s to Peter 
Smithts.(.Lincoln St.) .his home was built 1856. John was 
the son of tJa.'11es l,lcCollum and w. Rebecca Nile, of CO.Ty
rone, lreland,near lJanig. 11e came here in 1850. 1:1e m.LIar
gery ,dau. of 1,00. 1i1cGrary and vv.Mary lVLaxwell. She Was b. at 
st~_lene,T:,Trone Co.,ID:reland, about 1036;came here about 1850, 
'l'rleir children :-

W.James, b. ~ec.29, 1853. 
He10n Jane, b. Nov. 1855. 
John anCl 
Frances-- tYrins, b. Aug.1858. 
~eorge, b. 1862. 
Hebecca, b. 1864. 

IvIALCO~, JOHN. • • is said to h8.ve Ii yed and Clied in a house built by 
, Jesse 'l'ruLL, before he left for 'l'ewJ{sbury, 1790-5. 1'lalcoy 

m. a Furbush girl. The house went to their son, John,Jr., 
and he sold it to Sir-l8on Hardy. Miles ):1'lint built his 
ho,' se on part of the hO:~1estead and 'llru11 oVlned a lot to the 
south of Flint. 'lUi:" was on Bailey Road beyond S[-l.m Bailey's, 

-----~------------------------------------------------ ----------------



l<1EHRIL~.t.)~;ZRA.,. lived in the house for 3 years, V!hich he bought from 
from 'l'hos. C. I<'oster, vIho bousht ~t from David Jones, who, 

If 

" 

in turn got it from it first owner, Flint. Ezra let the 
place to his brother-

JAlIES wno went to live in it 1046 and Was there 1064. (see , .' map. ) 

II , JOHN, SR..!.., ••• Wllo probably came from Newburyport buily, in 1040, 
the brick house occupied by ~lurddge, le64.{see map.) It 
vias in the bailey lJistrict. John, Sr., died there and his 
son,John, sold the place to t}eorge BoutweLl for his work
men. John ,Sr., built first, tne house north of the brick 
house on High .Plain Rd., VThich he sold to John Hunt. 
If().nt never lived tnere, and sold to JOhn '{{ebster.- 'l'~is 
vvas in tne section called"Mer:>imac Woods." John ~~rril~ 
Jr., lived on theSoutwelJ. place, 1864. 
---------------------------------------------------

11ERRILL, JOEL ••.• bought the JOhn 'luck ho1h.se on North side of .1.Jow{'ll 
------~------ st., near Cutler Road. Joel's son, ~lijah lived there and 

sold to ~erman Barnard, who occupied it in 1e64. 

" , WIL.GIAl\l ••• lived on River Hoad, cast end,:;tear Fish Brook.tie 

moved his ho:'se 6 rods toward tl1.e street when he repaired 
it in 1842. tiis wife was .t'llebe Abbott Shattuck, a dau.of 
Joseph Shattuck and'll. Pnebe Abbott. 'l'he house was built 
when .!...Jieut.Loses Bailey was 8 years old, by David Abbott, 
her Great uncle. ner uncle Solomon Abbott had once lived 
there. 1Jrn. Jvlerrill built his second home in 1868(see map). 

:,.O~WAN, DAVID.... a son of Zachariah Horgan, lived in 1864 on the west 
side of Lovejo:T Eoad,r:ear old Tevrl\:sbn:':':'" ::'o8.d.(see map)~ 
'Ehe :place 17[1.'3 ori'inally oYJned b:" Zebadliah Holt, -son of 
JonatJ.1.G.n:: vlho lived there until he d. 1'790. Zeb Holt 
sold to eerrnan P. Chandler. Eolt Was a Capt. in the 
.I.\.evolution. Samuel CULl1~,:ines lived there for a time; 

P ~ 

then eter JolLnson; E'~nd Geort~;e Kincman was there in 
1862. 1.IorGan bou[~:h.t the pl8.ce from !terman Chandler ~ 

----------------------------------------------------- ----------~ 
;,··TORSH-: L';'''O.q f·- th J 1 Gt::..7 f' t' . ____ ., _. _._ ••. calile rom Lie ~ uen une, ~d.), rom 8. nome near ne 

Dracut line, 'where he had lived for 60 :rears. He bought 
the house O'."fned by \~T:tll. ;:ler:~'ill, ~'Ihich was formerly armed 
b;:,' ~.~erri11 t s father-in-lav!, Joseph Shattuck, who died on 
the lJlace. Aaron Lovejoy lived in it for a fev: years after 
Shattuck; then Fred lJoyes and next, Amos .lorse. The house 
vms on River Road,east side of Laurel !~cl.ne. 1\~erriJJ_ r;,ised 
fish in a pond 1."!hich he built on the .t;ast side of the 
house, in 1862. An earlier tenant had put a pond there 
-1 years before. 

---------------------------------------~----------------------------



WEST .P A1{ISH 

••• put up a house in the bailey district in 
1848, in mne week's time. tie took the timber from the 
woods on ill nday, and on Saturday night the family moved 
in. Befor@ that, he had lived on the John B. Bailey place. 
Newhall solu to nalcom in ~850, but lived on there until 
.rle got frozen, one bitter day. His widow died tnere in t he 
spring of 1864. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
NICKE~~ON, 

1863 / 
•••. lived/in the hopse built in Its20 by John Foster. 

It was on the road from the Osgood school-house to the 
Pillsbury place, and was marked R.Welch, on the 1864 map. 
Other tenants had be:~n Samuel lvlanning,Jonathan Knowles, 
R.Welch, Alfred .tiolt, Elmore Dane and Warreb Kason. 

NOURS~MARY ANN •••• widOW from Salem, lived from 1844 to 1862 in the 
house on Lowe.ll St.,west of Argilla Road,next to tnat 
occupied by Ricnard Gale Dane. She bought tne place 
from Nathan Abbott, WhO lived in the next house. 

PERRIN-.- see FARREN,WILLIAM 
• 

P.J:i..b;LPStISAAC ••••• son of ThOS. Pnelps and ",lary Snattuck, built, in 1820, 
a house on the corner of Chandler Road and i~orth St. ,near 
Lawrence bounas .1'h is was later ovrned by Aaron Luscomb, 
WhO. inherited it from his father, RIcnard Luscomb. Isaac 
Phelps lived later in south-Parish n Col. Ben .Abbott's 
place,soutn of South Vhurch. 

" 
--------------~---------------------------------

,1:IER1iAN... owned the Stone .tlouse in Nest Andover, Which he built 
in 1846. Mrs. Rebecca Goldsmith was a tenant there in 1863. 

r 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
RAND,J.!!.~NEZER ••.•. and Wife, Priscilla(Husse) widow of' 'Eim BlanChard, 

lived on the end of Bellevue Hoad near the .I.ewksbury 
line, in a house next to Joel Sheddts.{Hand's was one 
of' the houses marked "Farmer heirs", on 1888 map.)Prince 
Ames lived with tne rtands for a time.Ames' wif'e was Ind
ian, ana Mrs. Rand was her aunt. 

------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------------
nII2....~YzAMOS •••• lived from 1858 to ~86l in the Nourse house. 

_---r-------------------------------------------------________________ _ 
SHATTUCK,CtlARLES •.• built a new nouse,1861, on the site of the old tavern, 

owned by Asa Foster. It was on Lowell street,near Cutler. 
Peter Shattuck kept the tavern after .troster died, from 
1801-5.Many travellers on their way from .i>laine to OhiO, 
p~tronized it. James Dane's house was opposite and he 
i{ept.r a. supply store in it. -'l'l1e place was bought from 
LVInL~IJ:<;L!?~;!~~Ug~r_~2;!~~~! by reter Shattuckgf'atner of Chas. 



\VEST PARISH 

SHATTUCK, ISAAC •.. buiLt a house in 1~04 on Land belonging to Samuel Ames 
~~----~-------- and lived tnere until ne died, about 1840. His son,Jos. 

n 

" 

" 

II 

Shat Luck w[.s there until just before he uied and after 
that it was deserted until Jo.Stickney took it. Stickney 
was there 1864. Isaac had a g-motner,Barnard, and 1861 
-------------- he pd.Eben Lovejoy for woed for her. 

, Capt. llathan ••• seems to have-lived-near the North ~chool-house~ 
on a triangular plot. It was said that the house was 
built by Lieut. Jonathan Abbott who occupied it until 
he died,1830.Shattuck haa it from 183l-lB64. ~here was 
at one time, a large hall in the house, where dances 
were held on l!;lection nie;hts and 'l'nanksgiving uays • 

,OBADIA ••• built a house in 1806 in the Nopth District. He sold 
to Jonathan Abbott, 1830. Nathan Gnandler Abbott had it 
next; then Vavid Varnum Who sold to Charles French who 
neld it until 1856. JOhn Webster took it in 1857. it is 
shown on Lo64 map- and statlds on Nebster st. 

,SAltt.. • •• • •• built a house on QJteeli'1lv t d Road,from one half' of the 
old Shattuck home, wnich sto(,d on ~eenwtd Road near 
the old R.R. tracks.The site was marked flW • .l\ierrill!l on 
1~64 map. . .11e set out an orchard on tne soutn side of' 
the house. Sam's son, rlenry, was there a short time 
and it is now ll~64) owned by the widow of \Vm. MorrisOn. 

(Sam Shattuck was brotner of uacob.) 
, 
zSDlIEON •••• lived in a small cottage on Greenwo~d Road, south . 

of R.R. tracks, in 1~64.{North of Simis lived Jonn Estes 
Hubbard, who went there in 1857. He Was a carpenter from 
Lawrence, ana bougnt the pLace from John Chandler of 
.uawrence. Chandler bought from Hiram Lloulton who lived 
there 2 years and before that, John 1uckwas in it for 
18 years. 'l'he house was built between 1750-75. ) 

SHED~~ SILAS ••••• a stone cutter, bought land from ~orter Livingston, 
on Brovm St., and built a house where he lived in l86~'S. 
Tile Land was owned originally by ~endall. 

------------------------------------------------------------- --------
J.,;SuT....iI~C"'K .... ll.1O:m .. y"+ ...... A.I.IR~R""Ao.J.HWlA ... M:...I ...... _. built the house markedtl.tienry W. Bruwn"on 1888 map,," 

in 1815. Brown enlarged it after 1853. It is on Brown . 
street opposite land owned by LiVingston heirs. 'l'he 
St ickney ChiLdren were born there. 11.braham came to 
'l'ewksbury from Groveland.~qmarrled Sarah hittredge, 
a cousin of Dr. Thos. Kittredge,8ranc1-fnther of Dr. Jos. 
Kittredge of Horth Andover. After Sticlmey, there 
lived in tne house:ueorge tlolt,Francis Caldwell and 
in 1853, tlenry W. Brown. 

----------------------------------------------------------- -----.----
STONE, GEORGE •••• lived in the first house on Osgood street, south of 

the school house • .tie had five chiLdren :vlaris8a;~ily; 
.tiubbard; ~J.argaret and John. Tlley used to go to Jacob 
Osgoodis for milk. tBondelais pLace, ~e53 map.) 

--.------------ --------------------------------------------------



WEST .pARISH 

STRATTON,JONAS.... lived on tne old Philemon Vane homesteaa,back of 
Jameson's (see 1e64 map) on Argilla Road, in 1856. Jonas 
was born in Royalston; moved to ~erst, and was a teamst
er to Boston. lie mar:::>ied mary 1)unchlee, b. le05, daughter 
of Andrew Wilson VUnchlee and w. ltebecca LOvejoy. 'i'hey had: 

TOY, 

Henry C. Stratton 
lfneodore Wilson Stratton ;res.Boston. 
Rebecca V. Stratton, b. 1~31; m. David Albert of And., 

a stove manufacturer. 

'lthe Stratton home was built by Franklin Heald, very 
nearly mn tne site of the old vane place. It was on 
the old. coach road that ran up from BaKer's and. between 
the R.B.. crossing and Hartwell Abbott's, past the Baker 
meadow to :i£. Freeman Holt and straic;ht on across the 
Dane property to Lowell. It is changed noVi. 

JAI,:ES ...• vlho came from Scotland, 1850, lived, 1864, in the Love
joy place on River Road (near i3rundrett on 1934 map). 
His v!ife was vatherine, de.ue;nter of \o'fuJ.. Hartigan and 
w. Anna Colby, b. in Lliaerick, ~reland, Jan.1836. Toy 
worked for Snatcuck. His wife came to America,Apr.l~48. 
1heir children were :-

Ellen Louisa, b. tnere, ~uly 15, i~62. 
Edward Francis, b. Jan.12, 1864. 

An Eilen Fennessey, P. ie40 in Tipperary Co., Ireland, 
l~ved w~tn tnem for a time. H~cnard Dodson iived in the 
house before TOY. 

TROW,l!JILLIAM, Jr., •.. only son of Wm.. 'llrow , Sr. , lived in tne henry Fl~ 
'!" house in the usgood District. 'l'ne house VIHS next to' ne 

occupied. by Uriah Griffin, and When tne line was dr wn in 
1836, the 1'ewksbury bd.s. ran through 'l'rowts house and 

'l'RULL, JAb; SS~ •••••. 

If , LEVI..:,._ ..• 

the oven. (See le64 map.) 'l'row house bua.Lt in 1835. 

Ii ved on Haggett's .Pond ~~load in the house he sold to 
In. iiJ.a.LCoy, wnen he went to J:ewksbury, 1790-5. 'l'he house 
was marked Sir:leon nardy on tne 1864 map and Ii.li • .tiard., on 
the 1882 map. It was E.of tne baily District school. 

lived in the house at cross roads-Ahiio-ver and Woburn Sts. 
vlhere Isac Golusmith lived later. Trull had a shop at 
the corner of the road. 

--~*w~------------------------------------------------- ~~--------------_ 

'l'UCK, JO!=!N........ bui.L t a house on (jna.ndJ.er Hoad, in which Joel Merrill 
lived Vllhen Tuck moved. Joel's son,.l-!:lijah was next ten
ant ana then ~-erman Barnard bOUGht it in 1837. tie a. 
there in Itl53'; but his vadow was on the p.Lace in 1864. 
t See map.) 

II , J ORN ••••.••••• lived near West .Parish cemetery on ~owell St.,1863. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------



WEST PARISH 

W.ALY~R,ABEL,,.?.,.!...--"~ •• ~OUS11t; tne place on Lowell St., west of Lovejoy [{oad, . 
from .Lieut. H. Jos seibyn of vhelmsford, in 1844. ~~Jall{er 
sola to .t'.H. Jefferson in ldb4 and. built a cottage across 
tl1e street. tne Walker house WLS built by '.i'om Boynton. 

II ,~eQ.P •••. had a cid.er mill beside Jefferson's soap factory, 
when he sola. to A. P. Noyes, v.,rho Ii ved in the Walker place 
in 1863. 

----------------------~----------------------------------~----------~---

•.• lived in a house on the bank where the L.&L.R.R.· 
ran througn his farm. 'l'.1:1e house 'lIas occupied later by 
vaniel Dugan. A son, (Jl1arles \'1hesler, died in the house in 
1836. k.r. Wb.eeler(no first name) d. April 12,ld36;his widow 
died in Lawrence in ld64 and was bur1ed in West .t'armsh yard. 
C~Tntnia, a daughter, d. in J:;lethuen about 1838. 
~.iaria, m. a .Page. 

"{ifIlW1.iES,TER; (JHfuLt.LES ••• son of l.oemuel \'Unchester and Vi. liam'ah Gilson 
..;,.",.;;-------........ ---0...,?~F:':'ancestm7n, N .li. (jnas. WaS born in tne house Which 

stood on haggett's Pond Road where 'iVm.hardyls present 
house stands, next to tne Fox place.tsee 1864 map.) 
'line house 'was me.rked tlheirs of \'Jm • .l..I.ardy"on Itk'2 map. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
WOODBURY,EBEN...!. ••• lived in a house owned by 1J1arlc, wnich now belongs to 

vVm. Bailey. \ see 1864 map). he later built a house oppos
ite Bean's on ti1Ch .plain H~ad. tie was a cooper. tiis wife 
had a daUC;l1ter,Saran, by her first husband. l!;ben was fath
er of--

Polly, wno married fur. Eaton of So.~&rish. Eaton was 
a trumpeteer for tne troopers. 

Eben; m. an Ames girl. 
--------~,----------------------------------~-----------------------
'':'{ORK, ~VI ........ Past tne Horth School and. back to the nouse wnere 

1 ... 8.1'on i:oyes and his son \Iadlei~~;h lived, Vl8.S the home 
in vlh1cn .l.Jevi York J.1ved until!,is death, It:l57. Levi 
was tne son of Jacobiork and w. Judith Tuttle, of Hay-
mond, .N.li. His wid,oW m. Jonn .tlardy, Nov. 16, It:l58. 

-~-----------------------------------------------------------------
WEBS!BR,JOHB •••• came from Dracut to West Parish in 1842 and bought a 

house near George Boutwell, from Alfred Hard7. At that 
t~e, Miles Flint was living in ~he house whlch belonged 
to Aardy. ~ebster also bought a small cottagJ from ... 
lierri:l, whlch, in 1864, was let to alchael arrell, a hire 
ed man of Ed.Boutwell' •• In.Webster was b.' JulJ 7,18l~, 
in Andover. His wU"e was Elinor Hqblet,dau.o:t etar--end 
Polly ( Goodhue) ~mblet, b. in B.W. part of Dracut,18l4. 
T.heir chlldren were :- Ellen Ham~let, b. Sept.26,1841;m. 

Edward ansfield BaIle7ires.Lowelj 
Elvira Esther, b. in W.P. Nov.17,1846. 
Lucinda Orpah, b. Oct.22, 1848 • 
•• than , b. Sept. lQ,185l. 

, Mary Elizabeth, b. AprIl lQ, 1854. ---- ----- ------ ---~-- -_ .. -



~~ .. I 
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'lILDER, JONAS. •• ..as a nurseryman ot New'ton anu tille bes't one tinere, 
in 1856. Be bad 82 acres under cultivation~ Be was .on o~ 
Rev. John Wilder a~d wife, Esther Tyler. He m. Parthenia 
Pelham Hyde, daughter ot Samuel Hyde of Bri~ton and w. 
Lucy Hall, in 1805. After Jonas died. his widow kept 
a boarding sc~ool tor seven years, and then married 
Deacon Jacob as comb ot West Andover and came here to 
live. With her came her daughters:-

" lIary Esther, b. an ... 12, lSZO ; m. Hiram. W. Prench, a 
son of Peter French of Andover. 

Louisa, d.y. 

Parthenia Hitchcock, b. 1~4j taught in the Grammar 
School in Boston, l86~ and in Pun
chard Free School laMr. She fin
ally joined the Oneida ·Community, 
under John Noyes. 

Sarah Elisabeth, b. Jan.24, 1836; was a physician; d. 
Sept.6,19l0 at Agawam, lIass. 

Deacon Dascomb was ot a Lunenburg line,-whose mem
bers married Farringtons and Dales-and came trom 
Wilton to Andover. Be •• first, Pann7 Jobnson,(b. lT9g) 
in 1825. He d. 18'5. His home was on the Old Lowell Rd •• 
near the woods- the old Jacob Johnson place. 


